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No. 1991-6

AN ACT

HB 209

Providing for the financial stability of cities of the first class; establishingan
authorityempoweredto assistcities of the first classin their financial affairs
andto issuefindingsandrecommendationsto cities of the first classandto the
GeneralAssembly;creatingthe authority and providing for its powersand
duties;authorizingeach city of the first classand the authorityto enterinto
intergovernmentalcooperationagreementsand specifying certain terms of
suchagreementsandordinanceswherebycities of the first classenterinto such
agreements;empoweringthe authorityto incur indebtedness,receiverevenues,
acquiretheobligationsof assistedcities, makeloansand offer otherfinancial
assistanceto suchcities subjectto conditions;establishingproceduresfor the
preparationandreview of financialplansof cities of the first classwhile bonds
of theauthority are outstandingand providing remediesfor failure to adhere
to suchplans; requiring certain contractsto be consistentwith the financial
plan; makingcertainprovisionswith respectto short-termborrowing by cities
of the first class; establishingproceduresfor handling authority funds,and
providing for certainpaymentsto the authority;providing securityfor bonds
andnotesissuedby the authority;authorizingthe creation of a debt service
reservefund and providingfor its maintenance;grantingto the holdersof the
authority’s indebtednessand to the authoritycertainremediesin the eventof
defaultby theauthorityorby anassistedcity on authorizedobligations;autho-
rizing cities of the first classto receivefinancial assistancefrom theauthority
undercertain termsandconditions;establishingthemethod for the appoint-
ment andcompositionof the authority board;prohibiting the authority and
assistedcities from filing a petition underFederalbankruptcystatutes;autho-
rizingan appropriationfor authorityoperatingexpenses;authorizingcities of
the first classto imposean optionalsalesand usetax; authorizingcities of the
first class to imposecertain taxes for the authority; authorizingemergency
paymentdeferral;andprovidingjurisdictionfor challengesto this act.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the PennsylvaniaInter-

governmentalCooperationAuthorityAct for Citiesof theFirst Class.
Section 102. Purposeandlegislativeintent.

(a) Policy.—It is herebydeclaredto be apublic policy of the Common-
wealth to exerciseitsretainedsovereignpowerswith regardto taxation, debt
issuanceandmattersof Statewideconcernin a mannercalculatedto foster
thefiscal integrity of citiesof the first classto assurethatthesetitiesprovide
for thehealth,safetyandwelfareof their citizens; payprincipal andinterest
owedon their debtobligationswhendue;meet financialobligationsto their
employees,vendorsandsuppliers;andprovidefor properfinancialplanning
proceduresandbudgetingpractices.Theinability of a city of thefirst classto
provideessentialservicesto its citizens as a result of a fiscalemergencyis
herebydeterminedto affectadverselythehealth,safetyandwelfarenotonly
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of thecitizensof thatmunicipalitybut alsoof othercitizensin thisCommon-
wealth.

(b) Legislativeintent.—
(1) It isthe intentof theGeneralAssemblyto:

(i) provide cities of the first class with the legal tools with which
such cities can eliminate budget deficits that render them unableto
performessentialmunicipalservices;

(ii) createan authority that will enablecities of the first class to
accesscapitalmarketsfor deficit: elimination andseasonalborrowings
to avoiddefaulton existingobligationsandchroniccashshortagesthat
will disruptthedelivery of municipal services;

(iii) fostersoundfinancial planning andbudgetarypracticesthat
will addressthe underlyingproblemswhich result in such deficits for
citiesof the first class,which city shallbechargedwith theresponsibility
to exerciseefficient andaccountablefiscalpractices,suchas:

(A) increasedmanagerialaccountability;
(B) consolidationoreliminationof inefficient city programs;
(C) recertificationof tax-exemptproperties;
(D) increasedcollectionof existingtax revenues;
(E) privatizationof appropriatecity services;
(F) saleof city assetsas appropriate;
(0) improvementof procurementpracticesincluding competi-

tive biddingprocedures;and
(H) reviewof compensationandbenefitsof city employees;and

(iv) exerciseits powersconsistentwith therights of citizensto home
ruleandself-government.
(2) The General Assembly further declares that this legislation is

intendedto remedythefiscal emergencyconfrontingcitiesof thefirst class
throughthe implementationof sovereignpowersof the Commonwealth
with respectto taxation, indebtednessandmattersof Statewideconcern.
To safeguardthe rights of the citizerLs to theelectoralprocessand home
rule, theGeneralAssemblyintendsto exerciseits powerin an appropriate
mannerwith theelectedofficersof citiesof thefirst class.

(3) The General Assembly further declares that this legislation is
intendedto authorizethe impositionof a tax or taxesto providea source
of funding for anintergovernmentalcooperationauthority to enableit to
assistcities of the first classand to incur debt of suchauthority for such
purposes;however,theGeneralAssemblyintendsthat suchdebtshall not
bea debt or liability of the Commonwealthor a city of the first classnor
shall debt of the authority payablefrom and securedby suchsourceof
fundingcreatea chargedirectlyor ind:irectly againstrevenuesof theCom-
monwealthor a city of thefirst class.

Section 103. Legislativefindings.
It is herebydeterminedanddeclaredasa matterof legislativefinding:

(1) That cities of the first class haveencounteredrecurringfinancial
difficulties which may affectthe performanceof necessarymunicipalser-
vicesto thedetrimentof thehealth,safetyandgeneralwelfareof residents
of suchcities.
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(2) Thatthefinancialdifficulties havecausedcities of the first classto
loseaninvestment-gradecreditratinganddirect accessto capita~mar1cet&.

(3) That it is critically importantthatcitiesof the first classachievean
investment-gradecredit rating and thereafter maintain their credit-
worthiness.

(4) That,without the ability to enterthecapitalmarkets,cities of the
first classmay face a fiscal emergencythat could render them unableto
pay their obligationswhendueanddeliver essentialservicesto their citi-
zens.

(5) That,dueto the economicand socialinterrelationshipamongall
citizens in our economy,the fiscal integrity of cities Of the first classis a
matterof concerntoresidentsof theentireCommonwealth,andthefinan-
cial problemsof suchcitieshaveadirect andnegativeeffect on the entire
Commonwealth.

(6) That,becausecitiesof the first classconsumeasubstantialpropor-
tion of the productsof Pennsylvania’sfarms, factories,manufacturing
plantsand service enterprises,economicdifficulties confronting citiesof
thefirst classdetrimentallyaffect theeconomyof theCommonwealthasa
wholeandbecomeamatterof Statewideconcern.

(7) That, becauseresidentsof citiesof the first classcontributeasub-
stantialproportionof all Commonwealthtaxrevenues,adisruptionof the
economicandsocial life of suchcities may havea significant detrimental
effectuponCommonwealthrevenues.

(8) That cities of the first classandthe Commonwealthhaveshowna
willingness to cooperatein order to addressimportantfinancialandbud-
getaryconcerns.

(9) That the financialdifficulties of citiesof the first classcan bestbe
addressedandresolvedby cooperationbetweengovernmental-e-nt=ities-.

(10) That the Constitution of Pennsylvaniagrants municipalities
authorityto cooperatewith othergovernmentalentitiesin the exerciseof
anyfunctionor responsibility.

(1!) That the Commonwealthretainscertainsovereignpowerswith
respectto citiesof the first class,amongthemthepowersto authorizeand
levy taxes,to authorizetheincurringof indebtednessandto providefinan-
cial assistancethatmay be necessaryto assistcities in solving their finan-
cialproblems.

(12) That the Commonwealthmay attach conditionsto grantsof
authorityto incur indebtednessor assistanceto cities of the first classin
orderto ensurethatdeficitsareeliminatedandaccessto capitalmarketsis
achievedandmaintained.

(13) That such conditions shall be incorporated into inter-
governmentalcooperationagreementsbetweenthe Commonwealthor its
instrumentalitiesandcitiesof thefirst class.

(14) That cities of the first classandthe Commonwealthwill benefit
from the creationof an independentauthority composedof members
experiencedin financeandmanagementwhichmay advisesuchcities, the
GeneralAssemblyandthe Governorconcerningsolutionsto fiscal prob-
lemscitiesof thefirst classmayface.
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(15) That thecreationof suchanauthoritywith the power to borrow
moneyandissuebondsin orderto assistcities of the first classwill allow
suchcities to continueto providethenecessarymunicipalservicesfor their
residentsandtocontributetotheeconomyof theCommonwealth.

(16) That, in order for an authority to effectively assistcities of the
first classin financingtheir cashflow needsand for cities of thefirst class
to beable to costeffectivelyfinance their cashflow needsduring theterm
of anyauthoritybondsandthereafter,theenactmentof certainprovisions
of law in connectionwith the issuanceof tax and revenueanticipation
notesof citiesof thefirst classis necessaryanddesirable.

(17) That adedicatedsourceof fundingfor the authority is necessary
in order to addresstheimmediatefinancialdifficulties of cities of thefirst
class.

(18) That theCommonwealth’sactionin authorizingcities of thefirst
classto imposetaxesfor the authoritywill allow suchcities to continueto
providenecessaryservicesfor their residentsand for thosenonresidents
enjoyingthebenefitsof suchservices.

(19) That thelevyof atax within citiesof thefirst classfor theauthor-
ity shouldbeauthorizedby theCommonwealthfor thebenefitof cities of
the first class,with the revenueproducedas a result of suchlevy being
Commonwealth-authorizedrevenuesand revenuesof a Stateauthority,
andnot revenuesof thecity of thefirst class.

(20) That theauthorityto levya tax only within citiesof the first class
or atarate that is higherthanthat imposedoutsidecitiesof the first class
is based upon a legitimate classification which the GeneralAssembly
deemstobe reasonableandjust,sincethe benefit receivedby taxpayersin
citiesof the first classasaresultof suchlevyis determinedto be in propor-
tion to thetax burdenimposedin suchcitiesof thefirst class.

(21) Thata levy imposedonly, or at ahigher rate,in citiesof the first
classwill beusedto benefit citizensof cities of the first classby providing
for theirhealth,safety,convenienceandwelfare.

(22) That, if this act is challenged,a prompt, final ruling as to the
legality of theauthoritycreatedby this actand thevalidityof bondsissued
by theauthoritywill benecessarysothat theauthoritywill be ableto enter
capitalmarketsto assistcitiesof thefirst class.

Section104. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Assistedcity.” A city of the first classwhich receivesassistancefrom
the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority createdby this
act.

“Authority.” The Pennsylvania Intergovernmental Cooperation
Authority establishedin thisact.

“Board.” The governingboardof the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmental
CooperationAuthority.
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“Bond.” A note, bond, refundingnote and bond, interim certificate,
debentureandotherevidenceof indebtednessor obligationwhichanauthor-
ity isauthorizedto issuepursuanttothis act.

“Bond paymentaccount.” A trust fund held exclusively for the equal
and ratablebenefit of the holdersof bonds of the PennsylvaniaInter-
governmentalCooperationAuthority, as describedin section314(a)and (b).

“Cash flow deficit.” A cashdeficit occurring solely becauserevenues
and expenditures,even when in balanceon a fiscal year basis, are not
receivedanddisbursedat equivalentratesthroughoutthefiscalyear.

“City.” A city of thefirst class.
“City account.” A trustfund held for theexclusivebenefit of anassisted

city asdescribedin section 3 14(c).
“Corporateentity.” An authorityor othercorporateentityof which one

or moreof themembersof its governingboardis appointedby the mayorof
acity andwhich performsgovernmentalfunctionsforacity.

“Debt service reservefund.” A fund which may be createdby the
authorityandwhich shall be used,whenrequired,solely for the paymentof
the principal of bondssecuredin wholeor in part by such fund, or of the
sinkingfund payments,if any, with respectto suchbonds,the purchaseor
redemptionof such bonds, the paymentof intereston such bonds or the
paymentof any redemptionpremiumrequiredto be paidwhensuchbonds
andnotesareredeemedpriorto maturity,asdescribedin section313.

“Deficit.” Suchnegativefund balancein any principal operatingfund
or fundsof a city existingor projectedto existasof thecloseof a fiscal year,
asmay be more specifically identified,calculatedandset forth in an inter-
governmentalcooperationagreementor financial plan of an assistedcity
describedin section209.

“Federalagency.” The United Statesof America, the Presidentof the
United Statesof America and any departmentor corporation,agencyor
instrumentalityheretoforeor hereaftercreated,designatedor establishedby
theUnitedStatesof America.

“Financial ability to pay.” Financialability to pay shall meanthe rea-
sonablelikelihood that the assistedcity will receivefunds sufficient to pay
the cost of any increasein wagesor fringe benefitswithout requiring an
increasein the ratesof local taxationexistingin the fiscal year immediately
precedingthe fiscal year when suchincreaseis intendedto takeeffect and
without causingan adverseeffect on the levels of servicein the fiscalyear
whensuchincreaseis intendedto takeeffect.

“Governingbody.” The legislativebodyof acity.
“Governmentagency.” The Governor,departments,boards,commis-

sions, authorities and other officers and agenciesof State government,
includingthosewhicharenot subjecttothepolicy supervisionandcontrolof
the Governor,any political subdivision,municipal or other local authority,
andanyofficer or agencyof anysuchpolitical subdivisionor local authority,
but the term doesnot includeany court or otherofficer or agencyof the
unifiedjudicial systemor theGeneralAssemblyor its officersandagencies.
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“Intergovernmentalcooperationagreement.” Any agreementmadeby
thePennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthorityanda city under
theprovisionsof section 203(d).

“Loan committee.” Themayor,thecity controllerandcity solicitor of a
city of thefirst class,

“Net proceeds.” Theaggregateprincipal amountof anybondsissuedby
the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmental(ooperationAuthority reducedby any
amountof suchbondsconstitutinginterestundertheInternalRevenueCode
of 1986 (Publiclaw 99-514, 26 U.S.C.. § 1 etseq.)or any successoror amen-
datory revenueactandfurtherreducedby theportionof theaggregateprin-
cipal amountof suchbondsissuedfor anyof thefollowing purposes:

(1) fundanyreserve,includinga debtservicereservefund, established
for thePennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority’sbonds;

(2) providecapitalizedintereston bonds;
(3) pay feesor premiumsin connectionwith any policy of municipal

bond insuranceor othercreditenhancementor liquidity facility; and
(4) repaythe amountset forth in section 701, fund up to $500,000of

initial operatingexpensesand pay any costsof issuancerelating to such
bonds.
“Obligee of the authority.” Any holder or owner of any bond of the

PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority or any trusteeor
other fiduciary for any such holder or any provider of a letter of credit,
policy of municipal bond insuranceor othercreditenhancementor liquidity
facility for bondsof theauthority.

“Outstanding.” With respectto bondsof theauthority, shall meanall
bondsof theauthorityissuedfromtime to timeexcept:

(1) bondspurchasedby theauthorityor thecity for cancellationby the
authorityor otherwiserequiredtobe canceledby theauthority;-and

(2) bondsfor the paymentof the principal of and intereston which
moneysor investmentssufficient to makesuchpaymentstimely havebeen
irrevocablydepositedwith a fiduciary for obligeesof theauthorityowning
suchbonds.
“Party officer.” The following membersor officers of any political

party:
(1) amemberof anationalcommittee;
(2) a chairman,vice chairman,secretary,treasureror counselof a

Statecommitteeor memberof theexecutivecommitteeof a Statecommit-
tee;

(3) a countychairman,vice chairman,counsel,secretaryor treasurer
of acountycommittee;or

(4) a city chairman,vice chairman,counsel,secretaryor treasurerof a
city committee.
“Public official.” Any electedor appointedofficial or employeein the

executive,legislative or judicial branchof the Commonwealthor any politi-
cal subdivisionthereof,providedthat it shallnot includemembersof advis-
ory boardsthat haveno authorityto expendpublic fundsother thanreim-
bursementfor personalexpense,or to otherwiseexercisethe power of the
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Commonwealthor anypolitical subdivisionthereof.Theterm“public offi-
cial” shallnot includeany appointedofficial who receivesno compensation
otherthanreimbursementfor actualexpenses.

“Qualified majority.” A majority of the governingboardof the Penn-
sylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority which includesany four
voting members.

“Schooldistrict.” A schooldistrictof thefirst class.
“Tax anticipationnotes” or “notes.” Tax anticipationnotes,revenue

anticipationnotes or tax and revenueanticipationnotes authorizedto be
issuedpursuantto Chapter4anddesignatedasprescribedin section401.

CHAPTER 2
PENNSYLVANIA INTERGOVERNMENTAL COOPERATION

AUTHORITY

Section201. Authoritycreated.
A body corporateand politic to be known as the PennsylvaniaInter-

governmentalCooperationAuthority is herebycreatedasapublicauthority
andinstrumentalityof the Commonwealth,exercisingpublicpowersof the
Commonwealthas an agencyand instrumentalitythereof.The exerciseby
the authorityof thepowersconferredby thisactis herebydeclaredtn-beand
shallfor all purposesbedeemedandheldtobethe performanceof an essen-
tial publicfunction.
Section 202. Governingboard.

(a) Compositionof board.—Thepowersanddutiesof theauthorityshall
beexercisedbyagoverningboardcomposedof five members:

(1) Onemembershallbeappointedby theGovernor.
(2) One membershallbe appointedby the Presidentpro temporeof

theSenate.
(3) One member shall be appointedby the Minority Leaderof the

Senate.
(4) One membershall be appointedby the Speakerof the House of

Representatives.
(5) One member shall be appointedby the Minority Leaderof the

Houseof Representatives.
(6) TheSecretaryof the Budgetof theCommonwealthandthe Direc-

tor of Financeof eachassistedcity shallserveasex officio membersof the
board.Thecx officio membersmaynot vote,shallnotbecountedfor pur-
posesof establishingaquorumandmay designatein writing arepresenta-
tive of their respectiveoffices to attendmeetingsof the boardon their
behalf.

(7) All membersshallhavehadexperiencein financeor management.
(8) All membersof theboardshallberesidentsof theCommonwealth

and, except the Secretaryof the Budget, shall eitherbe residentsof the
assistedcity or havetheir primary placesof businessor employmentin
suchcity.
(b) Term.—Appointingauthoritiesshall appoint the initial membersof

theboardwithin 10 daysof theeffectivedateof thisact.The termof aboard
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membershallbegin on the dateof appointment.A member’sterm shall be
coterminouswith that of his or her appointingauthority, providedthat the
member’sterm shall continueuntil his or her replacementis appointed.
Boardmembersshallserveat thepleasureof hisor herappointingauthority.
Whenevera vacancyoccurson theboard,whetherprior to or on the expira-
tion of a term,theappointingauthoritywho originally appointedthe board
memberwhoseseathasbecomevacant shall appoint a successormember
within 30 daysof thevacancy.A memberappointedto fill a vacancyoccur-
ring priorto theexpirationof aterm shallservetheunexpired-term.

(c) Organization.—Theappointeeof the Governorshallset a date,time
andplace for the initial organizationalmeetingof the boardwithin tendays
of the appointmentof the initial membersof the board.The membersshall
elect from among themselvesa chairperson,vice chairperson,secretary,
treasurerandsuchotherofficersas theymaydetermine.A membermayhold
morethanoneoffice of theboardatanytime.

(d) Meetings.—Theboardshallmeetas frequentlyas it deemsappropri-
atebut at leastonceduring each quarterof the fiscal year. In addition, a
meeting of the boardshall be called by the chairpersonif a requestfor a
meeting is submittedto the chairpersonby at least two membersof the
board.A majorityof theboardshallconstitutea quorumfor thepurposeof
conductingthebusinessof the boardand for all otherpurposes.All actions
of theboardshall be takenby a majority of the boardunlessspecific provi-
sionsof this actrequirethataction be takenby a qualifiedmajority. The act
of July3, 1986 (P.L.388,No.84),knownasthe SunshineAct, shallapplyto
theboard.

(e) Expenses.—Amembershall not receivecompensationor remunera-
tion, but shallbe entitled to reimbursementfor all reasonableandnecessary
actualexpenses.

(I) Publicofficials andpartyofficers.—
(1) Except for theSecretaryof the Budgetof the Commonwealthand

the Director of Financeof anassistedcity, neithermembersof the board
nor the executivedirector shallseekor holda positionas any otherpublic
official within this Commonwealthor asa partyofficer while in theservice
of theauthority.Membersof theboardandtheexecutivedirector shallnot
seekelectionas public officials or party officers for oneyear after their
service with the authority. Membersof the authority and the executive
director may serve as appointive public officials any time after their
periodsof servicewith theauthority.

(2) Employeesof the authority shall notseekor hold otherpositions
as public officials or party officers while in the employ of the authority;
provided,however,that the authority may receivetheloan of servicesof
personsin othergovernmentagenciesin accordancewith subsection(g),
notwithstandingthat suchpersonsare public officials. Employeesof the
authorityshallnotseekelectionaspublic officials or partyofficersfor one
yearafterleavingtheemployof theauthority.
(g) Employeesand agents.—Theboard shall fix and determinethe

numberof employeesof theauthorityandtheir respectivecompensationand
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duties.Theboardmay contractfor or receivethe loanof servicesof persons
in the employof othergovernmentagencies,andothergovernmentagencies
shallbeauthorizedto makesuchemployeesavailable.Theboardshallretain
an executivedirectorupon thevoteof aqualifiedmajority. Theboardshall,
by the voteof a qualified majority, hire an independentgeneralcounselto
the authority and may engageconsultantsand contract for other profes-
sional servicesupon the vote of aqualified majority. The boardshall, upon
the approvalof aqualified majority, delegateto theexecutivedirector such
powersof the boardastheboardshall deemnecessaryto carryout thepur-
posesof theauthority,subjectin every caseto thesupervisionandcontrolof
theboard.

(h) Statutesapplying to authority.—Theprovisionsof the following acts
shall apply to the authority: The act of June 21, 1957 (P.L.390, No.212),
referredto as the Right-to-KnowLaw; the act of July 19, 1957 (P.L.1017,
No.451), knownastheStateAdverseInterestAct; andthe actof October4,
1978 (P.L.883, No.170), referredto as the Public Official and Employee
Ethics Law; provided,however,that, notwithstandingthe provisionsof the
StateAdverseInterestAct, theSecretaryof theBudget andthe Director of
Financeof eachassistedcity shall, while servingasex officio membersof the
board,also servein their official capacitieswith respectto the negotiation
andexecutionofintergovernmentalcooperationagreementsand’ottw_agree~-
mentsbetweenanassistedcity andtheauthority.

(1) Limitation on action.—Notwithstanding the provisions of
section706, if any provisionof thissectionis held invalid by a court of com-
petentjurisdiction, theauthorityshall not borrow furthermoneysnor issue
furtherbonds,nor shall the authorityfurther disburseto a city proceedsof
any issueof bondsauthorizedtheretoforeto fund a deficit of a city or to
provideotherfinancialassistancetoacity; tofinanceanycashflowdeficitof
a city; or to purchaseany obligationsof a city issuedto financecash flow
deficits;or to paythecostsof capitalprojects,but all provisionsof outstand-
ing bonds of the authority and all rights and remediesof obligeesof the
authorityunderthisactshallbeandshallremainvalid andenforceable.
Section203. Powersandduties.

(a) Generalpowersandduties.—Theauthorityis establishedfor thepur-
poses,without limitation, by itself or by agreementin cooperationwith
others,of assistingcities in solving their budgetaryand financial problems
andhelpingcitiesachieveandmaintainaccesstothecapitalmarkets.

(b) Specific duties.—Theauthorityshall havethe powersandits duties
shallbe:

(1) To assistcities in achievingfinancial stability in any mannercon-
sistentwith thepurposesandpowersdescribedby thisact.

(2) To assistcities in avoiding defaults, eliminating and financing
deficits, maintaining soundbudgetarypracticesand avoiding the inter-
ruptionof municipalservices.

(3) To borrowmoneyandissuebondsto assistcities.
(4) To negotiateintergovernmentalcooperationagreementswith-cities

containingsuchtermsandconditionsaswill enablesuchcities toeliminate
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andavoid deficits, maintainsoundbudgetarypracticesand avoid inter-
ruptionof municipal services.

(5) To makeannualreportswithin 120 daysof thecloseof theauthor-
ity’s fiscalyear,commencingwith the fiscal yearendingJune 30, 1992, to
the Governorand the General Assembly describingits progress with
respectto restoringthe financial stability of assistedcities andachieving
balancedbudgetsfor assistedcities,suchreportsto be filed with the Gov-
ernor,with’ the presidingofficers of theSenateandtheHouseof Repre-
sentatives,with thechairpersonandminority chairpersonof theAppropri-
ations Committeeof the Senateand the chairpersonand the minority
chairpersonof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Houseof Represen-
tativesand with the governingbody,mayor andcontrollerof the assisted
city.

(6) To comply with the provisions of section317 concerningthe
maximumamountof the first seriesof authoritybondsand the dateof
issuancethereof.
(c) Specificpowers.—Inadditio:n to thepowersanddutiessetforth else-

wherein thisact, theauthorityshallhavethespecificpowers:
(1) To obtain copies of all reports regardingthe revenues,expendi-

tures,budgets,costs,plans,operations,estimatesandanyother financial
or budgetarymattersof anassistedcity or anycorporateentity.

(2) To obtainadditionalreportson the abovemattersin suchform as
aredeemednecessaryby theauthority.

(3) To make factual findings concerningan assistedcity’s budgetary
andfiscalaffairs.

(4) To makerecommendationsto an assistedcity concerningits bud-
getaryandfiscalaffairs.

(5) To make recommendationsto the Governor and the General
Assemblyregardinglegislationor resolutionsthat affect Commonwealth
aid or mandatesto anassistedcity or that concernan assistedcity’s taxing
powersor relateto anassistedcity’s fiscal stability.

(6) To provide financial assistance,including loans and grants, to
assistcitiesuponsuchtermsandconditionsasmaybeapprovedby aquali-
fied majority of the boardor asmay bespecifiedby theGeneralAssembly
toeliminateorpreventdeficitsof acity.

(7) Subject to any limitations in agreementswith obligees of the
authority,to enterinto andamencLas shallbenecessaryfrom time to time
intergovernmentalcooperationagreementswith a city providedthat such
agreementsandamendmentsareapprovedby a qualified majority of the
board.

(8) To exercise,while any bondsissuedby the authorityto assistthe
city remainoutstanding,powerscf review concerningthe budgetaryand
fiscal affairs of thatcity consistentwith this act andthe city’s home rule
charteror otheroptionalplanof government.

(9) To receiverevenuesfrom any source,directly or by assignment,
pledgeorotherwise.

“with” omitted in enrolled bill.
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(10) To sueand be sued, implead and be impleaded,complainand
defendin all courts.

(11) To adopt,useandalteratwill acorporateseal.
(12) To makebylaws for the managementandregulationof its affairs

andadoptrules, regulationsandpolicies in connectionwith theperform-
anceof its functionsanddutieswhich, notwithstandinganyotherprovi-
sion of law to thecontrary,shall not be subjectto review pursuantto the
act of June25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),known as theRegulatoryReview
Act.

(13) To makeandenterinto contractsandotherinstrumentsnecessary
or convenientfor theconductof its businessandtheexerciseof thepowers
of theauthority.

(14) To appointofficers, agents,employeesand servantsandto pre-
scribe their duties and to fix their compensationas set forth in
section202(g).

(15) To retain counseland auditors to render such professionalser-
vices asthe authoritydeemsappropriate.The authorityshallnot be con-
sidered either an executive agencyor an independentagency for the
purposeof the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164),known as the
CommonwealthAttorneysAct, but shallpossessthesamestatus for such
purposeas the Auditor General,StateTreasurerand the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission;exceptthat the provisionsof section204(b)
and(f) of theCommonwealthAttorneysAct shallnotapplyto theauthor-
ity; notwithstandingtheprovisionsof section221(1)of the actof October
5, 1980 (P.L.693,No.142),knownas theJARA ContinuationAct of 1980,
the authority, through its legal counsel, shall defend actions brought
against the authority or its members,officers, officials and employees
whenactingwithin thescopeof their official duties.

(16) To cooperatewith anyFederalagencyor governmentagency.
(17) To acquire, by gift or otherwise,purchase,hold, receive, lease,

subleaseanduseany franchise,license,property,real, personalor mixed,
tangibleor intangibleor anyinteresttherein.However,the authorityshall
beabsolutelylimited in its powerto acquirerealpropertyunderthis actto
real property that will be used only for the office space in which the
authoritywill conductits daily business.

(18) To sell, transfer,conveyanddisposeof any property,real, per-
sonalor mixed,tangibleor intangibleor anyinteresttherein.

(19) To enterinto contractsfor groupinsuranceandto contributeto
retirementplansfor thebenefit of its employeesandto enroll its employ-
eesin an existingretirementsystemof agovernmentagency.

(20) To accept,’ purchaseor borrowequipment,supplies,servicesor
other thingsnecessaryor convenientto the work of the authority from
othergovernmentagencies,andall governmentagenciesareauthorizedto
sell, lend or grant to the authoritysuchequipment,supplies,servicesor
otherthingsnecessaryor convenientto thework of theauthority.

(21) To borrowmoneyfor thepurposeof assistingacity, or in antici-
pationof the receiptof incomeof the authorityor of an assistedcity and

“accept from,” in enrolled blll.
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to evidencethe same;makeandissuebondsof the authority;securethe
paymentof suchbondsor anypart thereof,by pledgeof or securityinter-
estin all or anyof its revenues,receipts,accounts,tangiblepersonalprop-
erty and contract rights; make such agreementswith the purchasersor
holdersof suchbondsor withotherobligeesof theauthorityinconnection
with anybonds,whetherissuedor to beissued,astheauthorityshall deem
advisable,whichagreementsshallconstitutecontractswith suchholdersor
purchasers;obtainsuchcredit enhancementor liquidity facilities in con-
nection with any bonds as the authority shall determineto be advan-
tageous;and, in general,providefor the securityfor said bondsandthe
rightsof theholdersthereof.

(22) To lend,grantor otherwisetransferor pledge for thebenefit of
anassistedcity suchassets,including proceedsof bonds,asthe authority
deemsappropriate,to beusedby suchacity ascapitalor operatingfunds
as providedin anintergovernmentalcooperationagreement,to refinance
or securedebtof anassistedcity or forotherpurposesconsistentwith this
act.

(23) To enterinto agreementswith an assistedcity thatreceivesfunds
or other financial assistancefrom the authoritypursuantto which such
city may pledgeassets,rights, revenuesandreceipts,including tax reve-
nues,to securethe repaymentof suchfundsor assistanceby suchcity if
suchsecurityis requiredby theauthority.

(24) To invest any funds held by the authority as set forth in
section311(b).

(25) To receiveandhold assets,moneysandfunds from any source,
including, but not limited to, appropriations,grants,gifts andsuch tax
revenuesas maybe allocatedor directedto it by law for the purposesof
securingauthorityindebtednessandprovidingassistanceto cities in accor-
dancewith thisact.

(26) To procuresuch insurance,guaranteesand suretiescontaining
suchcoverages,including, without limitation, contractsinsuringor guar-
anteeingthe timely paymentin full of principal, interestandpremium,if
any, on bonds of the authority, or providing liquidity for purchaseof
bondsof the authority, in such amounts,from such insurers,sureties,
guarantorsor otherpartiesastheauthoritymaydetermineto benecessary
or desirablefor its purposes.

(27) To pledgethe credit of the authorityin themannerprovided in
section304.

(28) To do all actsandthingsnecessaryor convenientfor thepromo-
tion of its purposesandthe generalwelfare of the authorityandto carry
outthepowersgrantedto it by thisactor anyotheracts.
(d) Intergovernmentalcooperationagreements.—Theauthority shall

havethepoweranditsdutyshallbe to enterintoandto implementfully such
intergovernmentalcooperationagreementswith cities as areapprovedby a
qualified majority of the board.No bondsmay be issuedby the authority
until an intergovernmentalcooperationagreementhasbeenapprovedby a
qualifiedmajorityof theboard,exceptthatthe authority,at anytimeduring
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thefirst 45 daysaftertheeffectivedateof thisact, mayenterinto aninterim
financingarrangementin anticipationof the initial bond issuewithout an
intergovernmentalcooperation agreementin effect. Such agreements,
including, but not limited to, the initial agreements described in
section209(a),mayincludesuchdefinitionsandproceduresasmaybeneces-
saryto implementthefinancialplanningprocessset forth in sections209and
210. Intergovernmentalcooperationagreementsas well as other service
agreementsto provideassistanceto acity shallnot bedeemedtocreatedebt
of the city. Intergovernmentalcooperationagreementsshall contain such
termsandbenegotiatedin suchmannerastheauthorityandan assistedcity
shall determineconsistentwith this act and the Constitution of Pennsyl-
vania.

(I) A city mayenterinto anintergovernmentalcooperationagreement
in whichit, consistentwith this act,covenantsto cooperateor agreein the
exerciseof any function,poweror responsibilitywith, or delegateor trans-
fer anyfunction, poweror responsibilityto, theauthorityupon theadop-
tion by the governingbody of suchcity of an ordinanceauthorizingand
approvingtheintergovernmentalcooperationagreement.

(2) An ordinance that authorizes a city to enter into an inter-
governmentalcooperationagreementwith theauthorityshallspecify:

(i) thepurposeandobjectivesof theagreement;
(ii) theconditionsof theagreement;and
(iii) the termof the agreement,includingprovisionsrelatingto its

termination.
(3) Except for assistanceprovided through an interim financing

arrangement,asprovidedfor in thissubsection,or assistancenecessaryto
enablea city to pay principal of or intereston its outstandingbonds,or
leasepaymentssecuringbondsof othergovernmentagencies,asprovided
for in section 209(a),no assistanceshallbeprovidedby the authorityto a
city unlessanintergovernmentalcooperationagreementisin effect.
(e) Limitation.—Notwithstandingany purposeor general or specific

powergrantedby thisactor anyotheract, whetherexpressor implied:
(1) The authorityshall haveno power to pledgethe credit or taxing

powersof the Commonwealthor anyothergovernmentagency,including
an assistedcity, exceptthe credit of the authoritycreatedby thisact, nor
shallany of thebondsof theauthoritybedeemeda debtor liability of the
Commonwealthor of anyothergovernmentagency,includingacity.

(2) Neitherthe Commonwealthnoranygovernmentagency,including
a city, except the authority createdby this act, shall be liable for the
paymentof theprincipal,interestor premiumon anysuchbonds.

(3) Notwithstandinganyprovisionof thisor anyotherlaw to thecon-
trary, or of any implication that maybedrawntherefrom,the Common-
wealthandall othergovernmentagencies,excepttheauthoritybut includ-
inganassistedcity (unlessotherwiseagreedto by suchcity pursuant-tothis
act), shall have no legal or moral obligation for the paymentof any
expensesor obligations of the authority, including, but not limited to,
bondprincipal andinterest,thefunding or refundingof any reservesand
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any administrativeor operatingexpenseswhatsoever,other thanfor the
advanceof funds for initial operatingexpensesof the authoritycontained
in section701 to be repaidby the authorityas set forth in sections206(c)
and701.

(4) Bondsof theauthorityshallcontainaprominentstatementof the
limitation set forth in this subsectionandshallfurther recitethat obligees
of the authorityshall haveno recourse,either legalor moral, tothe Com-
monwealthor to any other governmentagency,including the city, for
paymentof suchbonds.

Section204. Termof existenceof authority.
The authorityshall have continuingexistenceandsuccessionfor a term

not exceedingoneyear afterall of its liabilities, including, without limita-
tion, its bonds,havebeenfully paid anddischarged.Uponthe termination
of the existenceof the authority,all of its rights andproperties,including
fundsremainingin the debtservicereservefund, shall be paidto the Com-
monwealthto the extentthe Commonwealthhascontributedsuchrightsor
property;otherwise,suchrightsor propertyshallpasstoandbevestedin the
assistedcity.
Section205. Fiscalyear.

The fiscalyearof the authorityshall bethe sameasthe fiscal yearof the
Commonwealth.
Section 206. Annualbudgetof authority.

(a) Budget.—BeforeMarch 1 of eachyear,the authorityshall adopta
budgetby aqualifiedmajorityof theboardsettingforth in reasonabledetail
the projectedexpensesof operationof the authorityfor the ensuingfiscal
year(exclusiveof the amountsset forth in paragraphs(1), (2), (3) and (4)),
including,butnot limited to, thesalaryandbenefitsof theexecutivedirector
andany otheremployeesof the authority,andtheprojectedrevenuesof the
authorityto be derivedfrom investmentearningsand any othermoneysof
the authority which are estimatedto be available to pay the operating
expensesset forth in the budget.A copyof the authority’sbudgetshall be
submittedto theGovernorandtothe (3eneralAssembly.Theauthorityor its
designatedrepresentativesmaybeaffordedanopportunityto appearbefore
the Governorand the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senateand the
AppropriationsCommitteeof the House of Representativesregardingthe
authority’sbudget.The following informationshall be submittedwith the
authority’sbudget:

(1) thetotal amountof debtserviceto becomedueon authoritybonds
for suchensuingfiscal year,includingpaymentsof interestandprincipal,
maturityvalueor sinkingfundpayments;

(2) the amount,if any, dueto any provider of any credit or liquidity
facility representingpaymentsmadeby suchprovider as providedin the
applicableresolutionor trust indentureas aresultof anypreviousfailure
of theauthorityto makeany paymerttprovidedfor in theapplicablereso-
lution or trustindenture,includingany relatedreasonableinterest,feesor
chargessoprovided;
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(3) the amount, if any, requiredto restorethe debt servicereserve
fund to the level required under section313 and the resolution of the
authorityestablishingsuchfund; and

(4) the amount,if any,requiredto berebatedto theUnited Statesto
provideforcontinuedFederaltax exemptionfor bondsof theauthority.
(b) Limit on operatingexpenses.—Followingthe submissionof the

authority’s budgetto the Governorand the GeneralAssembly and any
hearing held by an appropriationscommitteeunder subsection(a), the
GeneralAssembly,by concurrentresolutionwith presentmentto theGover-
nor, in accordancewith section9 of Article III of the Constitutionof Penn-
sylvania,maylimit the operatingexpensesof the authority.In thatevent,it
shall be unlawful for the authorityto spendmore for operatingexpenses
thanthe limit establishedfor that fiscalyearby theconcurrentresolution.If
theGeneralAssemblydoesnot adopta concurrentresolutionprior to May
30,theauthority’sbudgetshallbedeemedapprovedfor thatfiscalyear.

(c) Sourcesof paymentof authority expenses.—Authorityoperating
expensesshallbebudgetedandpaidfirst from therevenuesderived--from-the.
investmentincome of the authority and then from other moneys of the
authority describedin subsection(a) or from a tax imposed pursuantto
Chapter6 as permitted in subsection(a). The amount appropriatedin
section701 shall be repaidby the authorityfrom suchsourcesor from the
proceedsof theinitial issueof bondsby theauthority,andup to $500,000of
initial authority operatingexpensesmay be funded with proceedsof the
initial issue of bonds. The Commonwealthshall not be responsiblefor
fundingtheannualbudgetof theauthority.

(d) Examinationof books.—Thechairpersonandminority chairperson
of the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senateand the chairpersonand
minoritychairpersonof theAppropriationsCommitteeof theHo.use.ofRep-
resentativesshall havethe right atany time to examinethebooks,accounts
andrecordsof theauthority.
Section207. Annualreporttobefiled; annualaudits.

Everyauthority shall file anannual report with the chairpersonand the
minority chairpersonof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senateand
chairpersonandthe minority chairpersonof theAppropriationsCommittee
of the House of Representatives,which shall make provisions for the
accountingof revenuesand expenses.The authority shall haveits books,
accountsandrecordsauditedannuallyin accordancewith generallyaccepted:
auditingstandardsby an independentauditorwho shallbeacertified public
accountant,andacopyof hisaudit reportshallbeattachedtoandbemadea
part of the authority’sannualreport.A concisefinancialstatementshall be
publishedannuallyin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.
Section208. Authority’s financialassistanceto cities.

(a) Loans.—Provided the authority has entered into an inter-
governmentalcooperationagreementwith a city andthereis an approved
financial planin effect, the authoritymayrender financialassistanceto the
city in theform of loansandgrantsfromauthorityfunds,includingproceeds
from bonds,andthe city mayborrowor receivesuch fundsfor any lawful
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purpose. However, if the autho:rity has not entered into an inter-
governmentalcooperationagreementwith a city or if there is not an
approvedfinancial plan in effect, the authorityshall not render financial
assistanceto the city exceptforanyamountsnecessaryto enablesuchcity to
pay principal of or intereston its outstandingbonds, or leasepayments
securing bonds of other government agencies, as provided for in
section209(a).Loansandgrantsauthorizedby this sectionshall bemadeon
suchtermsandconditionsas aqualified majorityof theboardshallapprove.

(b) City pledge.—Acity may pledgeany availablesourceof revenueto
securepaymentsdueto the authorityunderanyagreementwith theauthor-
ity, includingan intergovernmentalcooperationagreement.Any pledgeof
revenuesmadeby a city for thesepurposes,including, without limitation, a
pledgeof tax revenues,shallbebincLing andenforceableupon suchcity and
its governingbody for as long as any agreementsecuredby such pledge
remainsoutstanding.A city shall take no action during the term of such
agreement,or so long as bondssecuredby paymentsundersuchagreement
areoutstanding,thatwould transferfor anotherpurposeor reducepledged
revenues,or take any otheraction which would impair the rights of the
authorityor obligeesof theauthority.

(c) Additional city appropriations.—Acity thatreceivesa loanor grant
from theauthority aftersuchcity hasadoptedits operatingbudgetmay, at
any timeduring the courseof a fiscalyear,makeadditionalappropriations
to theextentof theproceedsof suchloanor grantreceivedor to bereceived
by suchcity in suchfiscalyear.
Section 209. Financialplanof anassistedcity.

(a) Requirementof a financial plan.—Whileany bondsissued by the
authorityto assista city remain outstanding,an assistedcity shall develop,
implement and periodically revise a financial plan as describedin this
section.The authorityshall not providethe net proceedsof the initial bond
issuedescribedin section317 andanysubsequentbond issue,otherthanany
amountsnecessaryto enablesuchcity to pay principal of or intereston its
outstandingbonds,or leasepaymentssecuringbondsof othergovernment
agencies,which payments,in the authority’s discretion, may be made
directly to the payingagentsfor suchbonds,until theauthorityandthecity
haveagreeduponsuchaplan.

(b) Elementsof plan.—Thefinancialplanshallinclude:
(1) Projectedrevenuesand expendituresof the principal operating

fund or fundsof thecity for five fiscalyearsconsistingof thecurrentfiscal
yearandthenextfour fiscalyears..

(2) Plancomponentsthatwill:
(i) eliminateanyprojecteddeficit for thecurrentfiscalyearandfor

subsequentfiscalyears;
(ii) restoreto special fund accountsmoney from thoseaccounts

usedforpurposesotherthanthosespecificallyauthorized;
(iii) balancethe currentfiscalyearbudgetand subsequentbudgets

in the financial planthroughsoundbudgetarypractices,including, but
not limited to, reductionsin expenditures,improvementsin prod-
uctivity, increasesin revenuesor acombinationof thesesteps;
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(iv) provideproceduresto avoidafiscalemergencyconditionin the
future;and

(v) enhancetheability of thecity to regainaccessto the short-term
andlong-termcreditmarkets.

(c) Standardsfor formulationof plan.—
(1) All projectionsof revenuesand expendituresin a financial plan

shallbebasedon reasonableandappropriateassumptionsand-methods--of
estimation,all suchassumptionsandmethodsto beconsistentlyapplied.

(2) All revenueand appropriationestimatesshall be on a modified
accrualbasisin accordancewith generallyacceptedstandards.Revenue
estimatesshall recognizerevenuesin the accountingperiodin whichthey
becomeboth measurableandavailable.Estimatesof city-generatedreve-
nuesshall bebasedon currentor proposedtax rates,historicalcollection
patternsandgenerallyrecognizedeconometricmodels.Estimatesof reve-
nuesto bereceivedfrom theStategovernmentshallbe basedon historical
patterns,currentlyavailablelevelsor on levelsproposedin abudgetby the
Governor.Estimatesof revenuesto bereceivedfrom theFederalGovern-
ment shallbe basedon historicalpatterns,currentlyavailablelevelsor on
levelsproposedin a budgetby the Presidentor in acongressionalbudget
resolution.Nontaxrevenuesshall be basedon currentor proposedrates,
chargesor fees,historicalpatternsandgenerallyrecognizedeconometric
models.Appropriationestimatesshall include,at aminimum, all obliga-
tionsincurredduringthefiscalyearandestimatedto bepayableduringthe
fiscal year or in the 24-monthperiod following the closeof the current
fiscal yearandall obligationsof prior fiscal yearsnot coveredby encum-
beredfunds from prior fiscalyears.Any deviationsfrom thesestandards
of estimatingrevenuesand appropriationsproposedto be usedby a city
shallbe specificallydisclosedandshallbeapprovedby aqualified major-
ity of theboard.

(3) All cash flow projectionsshall be based upon reasonableand
appropriateassumptionsasto sourcesandusesof cash,including,but not
limited to, reasonableand appropriateassumptionsas to the timing of
receiptandexpenditurethereof,andshall providefor operationsof the
assistedcity to be conductedwithin the resourcesso projected.All esti-
mates shall take due account of the past and anticipatedcollection,
expenditureand service demandexperienceof the assistedcity and of
currentandprojectedeconomicconditions.
(d) Formof plan.—Eachfinancialplanshall,consistentwith therequire-

mentsof an assistedcity’s homerule charteror optionalplanof government:
(1) bein suchformandshallcontain:

(i) for eachof the first two fiscal years coveredby the financial
plan, suchinformationas shall reflect an assistedcity’s total expendi-
turesby fund and by lump sum amountfor eachboard,commission,
departmentor office of anassistedcity; and

(ii) for theremainingthreefiscal yearsof the financial plan,such
informationas shallreflectan assistedcity’s total expendituresby fund
andby lumpsumamountfor majorobjectclassification;
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(2) includeprojectionsof all revenuesandexpendituresfor five fiscal
years,including, but not limited to, projectedcapital expendituresand
short-termandlong-termdebtincuiTenceandcashflow forecastsby fund
for thefirst yearofthefinancialplan;

(3) includeascheduleof projectedcapital commitmentsof theassisted
city andproposedsourcesof fundingfor suchcommitments;and

(4) be accompaniedby a statementdescribing,in reasonabledetail,
the significant assumptionsandmethodsof estimationusedin arrivingat
theprojectionscontainedin suchplan.
(e) Annual submissionof plan.—An assistedcity shalldevelop,andthe

authorityshall reviewandactupon,an initial five-yearfinancialplan for the
city as soonas practicableafter the effective dateof this act. During each
subsequentfiscal year while bonds of the authority are outstanding,the
mayor or chiefexecutiveofficer of eachassistedcity shall, atleast100 days
prior tothe beginningof its fiscalyearor on suchotherdateastheauthority
may approveupon the requestof the assistedcity, prepareand submitits
proposedfive-yearplan.At the sametime the planis submitted,the mayor
or chiefexecutiveofficer shallalsosubmittotheauthority:

(1) themayor’sor chiefexecutiveofficer’s proposedannualoperating
budgetandcapital budgetwhichshall be consistentwith the first yearof
the financial plan and which shall be preparedin accordancewith the
assistedcity’s homerulecharterorotheroptionalplanof government;and

(2) a statementby the mayor or chief executiveofficer that such
budget:

(i) is consistentwith thefinancialplan;
(ii) containsfunding adequatefor debt service payments,legally

mandatedservicesandleasepaymentssecuringbondsof othergovern-
mentagencies;and

(iii) is basedupon reasonableand appropriateassumptionsand
methodsof estimation.

(f) Authorityreviewandapprovalof plan.—
(1) Theauthorityshallpromptly revieweachfinancialplan,proposed

operatingbudgetandcapitalbudgetsubmittedby the assistedcity. In con~
ductingsuchreview, theauthorityshallrequestfrom the city controllerof
the assistedcity an opinion or certification preparedin accordancewith
generallyacceptedauditing standards,with respectto the reasonableness
of theassumptionsandestimatesin the financialplan.Thecity controller
andotherelectedofficials shall comply with any suchrequestfrom the
authority.Not morethan30 daysaftersubmissionof afinancialplanand
proposedoperatingbudget,theauthorityshalldeterminewhether:

(i) thefinancialplanprojectsbalancedbudgets,baseduponreason-
able assumptionsasdescribedin this section,for eachyearof theplan;
and

(ii) theproposedoperatingbudgetandcapitalbudgetareconsistent
with theproposedfinancialplan.

If the authoritydeterminesthatthesecriteria aresatisfied, the authority
shallapprovesuchfinancialplanby aqualifiedmajorityvote.
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(2) The authorityshallnot beboundby any opinionsor certifications
of thecity controllerof theassistedcity issuedpursuanttothissubsection.

(3) If theauthorityfails to takeany actionwithin 30 dayson afinan-
cial plan, the financial plan as submitted shall be deemedapproved.
However,if during the 30 daysa written requestby two membersof the
authorityboardfor ameetingandvoteonthe questionof approvalof the
financial plan hasbeensubmittedto the chairpersonand a meetingand
votedoesnot takeplace,thefinancialplanshallbedeemeddisapproved.
(g) Authoritydisapprovalof plan.—

(1) If the authority disapprovesthe proposed financial plan, the
authority shall, whenit notifies an assistedcity of its decision,state in
writing in reasonabledetailthereasonsfor suchdisapproval,includingthe
amountof anyestimatedbudgetimbalance.

(2) Theassistedcity shallsubmitarevisedfinancialplantotheauthor-
ity within 15 daysof suchdisapproval,which revisedplan eliminatesthe
budgetimbalance.Not morethan 15 daysafter the submissionof such
revisedfinancial plan, the authorityshall determinewhetherthe revised
plan satisfiesthe criteria set forth in subsection(f)(l). If the authority
determinesthatthesecriteriaaresatisfied,theauthorityshallapprovesuch
financial plan by a qualifiedmajority vote. If the authority shall not so
approvethe financialplan, thentheauthorityshall, subjectto the occur-
renceof the eventsdescribedin section210(e), certify the assistedcity’s
noncompliancewith thefinancialplantotheSecretaryof theBudget.
(h) Revisionsto plan.—

(1) While any bondsof the authorityremain outstanding,the plan
shall berevisedon an annualbasisto includetheoperatingbudgetfor the
next fiscal yearandto extend the plan for an additional fiscal year. In
addition, the mayor or chief executiveofficer of an assistedcity shall,
within 90 daysof assumingoffice, proposerevisionsto the financialplan
or certify to the authoritythathe or she adoptsthe existingplan.A city
may, duringthe courseof a fiscal year,submitproposedrevisionsto the
financialplanandshallsubmitaproposedrevisionfor anyamendmentto
thecity’s operatingor capitalbudget.

(2) The authorityshallreview eachproposedrevisionwithin 20 days
of its submission.Theauthority shall approvethe revision if it will not,
basedon reasonableassumptions,causethe plan to becomeimbalanced.
Proposedrevisions shall becomepart of the financial plan upon the
approvalof aqualifiedmajorityof theauthorityboard,unlesssomeother
method of approval is permitted by authority rules and regulations
approvedbyaqualifiedmajority or pursuantto anagreementwith thecity
containedinanintergovernmentalcooperationagreement.IfIhe authority
fails to takeactionwithin 20 dayson aproposedrevision,suchsubmission
shall bedeemedapprovedunlessa written requestfor ameetingandvote
hasbeenmadein accordancewith subsection(0(3) in which event,if a
meeting and vote does not take place,the proposedrevision shall be
deemeddisapproved.
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(3) If thegoverningbodyof an assistedcity adoptsabudgetinconsis-
tent with anapprovedfinancial plan, that city shall submitthe enacted
budgetto the authorityas aproposedrevision to the plan.Theauthority
shall review the proposedrevisionwithin 30 days of its submission,in
accordancewith the criteria set forth in subsection(0 andthe approval
processset forth in paragraph(2).
(i) Supplementalreports.—Within 45 days of the end of each fiscal

quarter,or monthly if a variation from the financial plan hasbeendeter-
minedin accordancewith section210(c),themayoror chiefexecutiveofficer
of an assistedcity shallprovidethe authoritywith reportsdescribingactual
or currentestimatesof revenuesandexpenditurescomparedtG budgeted-rev-
enuesand expendituresfor suchperiod reflectedin its cashflow forecast.
Eachreport requiredunder this section shallindicate anyvariancebetween
actualor currentestimatesandbudgetedrevenues,expendituresand-cash-for
theperiodcoveredby suchreport.An assistedcity shallalsoprovideperiodic
reportson debtservicerequirementsin conformitywith section210(b).

Ci) Effectof planuponcontractsandcollectivebargainingagreements.—
(1) A contractor collectivebargainingagreementin existencein an

assistedcity prior to theapprovalby theauthorityof afinancialplansub-
mitted pursuantto this section shall remain effective after approvalof
suchplanuntil suchcontractor agreementexpires.

(2) After the approvalby theauthorityof a financial plansubmitted
pursuantto this section,anassistedcity shallexecutecontractsandcollec-
tive bargainingagreementsincompliancewith suchplan. If acityexecutes
acontractor acollectivebargainingagreementwhich isnot in compliance
with the plan, the contractor agreementshall not be void or voidable
solely by reasonof suchnoncompliance,but the city shall submitto the
authoritya proposedrevision to the plan which demonstratesthat reve-
nues sufficient to pay the costs of the contractor collective bargaining
agreementwill beavailablein theaffectedfiscalyearsof theplan.
(k) Effectof planuponcertainarbitrationawards.—

(1) After the approvalby the authorityof a financial plan submitted
pursuantto thissection,anydeterminationof aboardof arbitration-estab-
lished pursuantto the provisionsof the act of June24, 1968 (P.L.237,
No.111), referredto asthe PolicemenandFiremenCollectiveBargaining
Act, providingfor anincreasein wagesor fringe benefitsof anyemployee
of an assistedcity under theplan, in addition to consideringany standard
or factorrequiredto be consideredby applicablelaw, shalltakeinto con-
siderationandaccordsubstantialweightto:

(i) theapprovedfinancialplan;and
(ii) the financial ability of the assistedcity to pay the costof such

increasein wagesor fringe benefitswithoutadverselyaffecting levelsof
service.
(2) Suchdeterminationshallbein writing, andacopythereofshall be

forwardedto eachpartyto thedisputeandthe authority.Arty. determina-
tion of theboardof arbitrationwhichprovidesfor anincreasein wagesor
fringe benefitsof any employeeof an assistedcity shall state with spe-
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cificity in writing all factors which the board of arbitration took into
accountinconsideringandgivingsubstantialweightto:

(i) theapprovedfinancialplanof theassistedcity; and
(ii) the assistedcity’s financial ability to pay the cost of such

increase.
(3) (i) Any partyto a proceedingbeforea boardof arbitrationmay
appealto thecourtof commonpleastoreview:

(A) theconsiderationof theassistedcity’s financialplan;
(B) the determinationasto the assistedcity’s financialability to

pay;or
(C) the failure of the boardof arbitrationto issuea determina-

tion, including a detailedwriting of all factorswhich the boardof
arbitrationtook into accountin consideringandgiving substantial
weight to the assistedcity’s financial ability to payandthe assisted
city’s financialplan.
(ii) The decisionof the boardof arbitrationshall be vacatedand

remandedto theboardof arbitrationif thecourtfinds:
(A) that the board of arbitrationfailed to take into consider-

ationandaccordsubstantialweight totheapprovedfinancialp}an;
(B) that the board of arbitration’s determinationas to the

assistedcity’s financialability to payis not supportedby substantial
evidenceas producedby the partiesto the proceedingsbeforethe
boardof arbitration;or

(C) that the boardof arbitrationhasfailed to statewith spe-
cificity in writing the factorswhich it took into accountin consider-
ing andgiving substantialweight totheassistedcity’s financialability
to payor theassistedcity’s approvedfinancialplan.
(iii) Suchappealshall be commencednot laterthan 30 daysafter

theissuanceof afinal determinationby theboardof arbitration.
(iv) If, after the exhaustionof all appeals,the final arbitration

awardis not in compliancewith theapprovedfinancialplan,the award
shall not be void or voidablesolely by reasonof suchnoncompliance,
but theassistedcity shallsubmitto theauthorityaproposedrevisionto
the planwhich demonstratesthatrevenuessufficientto paythecostsof
theawardwill beavailablein the affectedfiscalyearsof theplan.

Section210. Powersanddutiesof authoritywith respectto financialplans.
(a) Formulationand approval of plan.—To enhancethe security of

bondsissuedby theauthority,to minimizetheneedfor future borrowingby
theauthorityandto advancethe financialrecoveryof eachassisted.city~the
authorityshallrequiresuchcity tosubmitafive-yearfinancialplanin accor-
dancewith section209. With regard to the formulationof suchplan, the
authorityshall:

(1) Consultwith anassistedcity asit preparesthefinancialplan.
(2) Prescribethe form of the financial plan, insofaras that form is

consistentwith an assistedcity’s homerule charteror otheroptionalplan
of governmentandwith thisact.
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(3) Prescribethe supportinginformationrequiredin connectionwith
suchplan,suchinformationtoincludeataminimum:

(i) debtservicepaymentsdueor projectedto bedueduringtherele-
vantfiscalyears;

(ii) paymentsfor legally mandatedservicesincludedin theplanand
dueorprojectedto bedueduringtherelevantfiscalyears;and

(iii) astatementin reasonabledetail of the significant assumptions
andmethodsof estimationused in arriving at the projectionsin the
plan.
(4) Exerciseanyrights of approvalor disapprovalandissuesuchrec-

ommendationsas areauthorizedby this actin accordancewith the stan-
dardsfor formulationof theplansetforth in section209(c).
(b) Authority functionsafter plan is approved.—Aftera financial plan

hasbeenapproved,theauthorityshall:
(1) Receiveandreview:

(i) the financial reportssubmittedby the mayor or chiefexecutive
officer of anassistedcity undersection 209~i);

(ii) reportsconcerningthe debtservicerequirementson all bonds,
notes of suchcity andleasepaymentsof suchcity securingbonds or
other governmentagenciesfor the following quarter,which reports
shall be in such form andcontain suchinformationas the authority
shalldetermine,andwhichshall be issuednolaterthan60 daysprior to
thebeginningof thequarterto whichtheypertain,andshallbeupdated
immediatelyuponeachissuanceof bondsor notes,by the assistedcity
or executionof a leasesecuringbondsof anothergovernmentagency,
after the date of suchreport to reflect any changein debt service
requirementsasaresultof suchissuance;and

(iii) any additional informationprovidedby the assistedcity con-
cerningchangedconditionsor unexpectedeventswhichmay affect the
city’s adherenceto thefinancialplan.The reportsdescribedin subpara-
graph(ii) shallbecertifiedby thecity controller.
(2) Determine,on the basis of informationandreportsdescribedin

paragraph(1), whetheranassistedcity hasadheredtothefinancialplan.
(c) Variation from the plan.—If the authoritydetermines,basedupon

reportssubmittedby an assistedcity undersubsection(b) or independent
audits,examinationsor studiesof theassistedcity’s financesobtainedunder
subsection(i)(4), thatanassistedcity’s actualrevenuesandexpendituresvary
fromthoseestimatedin thefinancialplan,theauthorityshallrequire-thecity
to providesuchadditionalinformationasthe authoritydeemsnecessaryto
explain the variation.Theauthorityshall take no actionwith respectto an
assistedcity for departuresfromthefinancialplanin afiscalquarterif:

(1) the city providesa written explanationfor the variation that the
authoritydeemsreasonable;

(2) thecity proposesremedialactionwhichthe authoritybelieveswill
restorethecity’s overallcompliancewith thefinancialplan;

(3) information providedby the city in the immediately succeeding
quarterlyfinancial report demonstratesthat the city is taking suchreme-
dial actionandotherwisecomplyingwith theplan;and
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(4) the city submitsmonthly supplementalreportsin accordancewith
section209(i)until it regainscompliancewith thefinancialplan.
(d) Authority may makerecommendations.—Theauthoritymayat any

time issuerecommendationsasto howan assistedcity may achievecompli-
ancewith the financial plan and shallprovidecopiesof suchrecommenda-
tionsto the mayor or chiefexecutiveofficer andthe governingbodyof the
city andto theofficials namedin section203(b)(5).

(e) WhenCommonwealthshallwithhold funds.—
(1) The authority shall certify to the Secretaryof the Budget an

assistedcity’s noncompliancewith the financial plan during any period
whentheauthorityhasdeterminedby thevoteof aqualifiedmajority that
thecity hasnot adheredto theplanandhasnot takenacceptableremedial
actionduringthenextquarterfollowing suchdeparturefromtheplan.

(2) The authorityshallcertify to theSecretaryof the Budgetthat an
assistedcity isnot incompliancewith theplanif thecity:

(i) hasno financialplan approvedby theauthority,or hasfailed to
file afinancialplanwiththeauthority;or

(ii) hasfailed to file mandatoryrevisionsto the plan or reportsas
requiredby section209(h),(i), Ci) or (k); and

(iii) hasnot beencompelledto file a financial plan, a mandatory
revision to the plan or a reportthroughamandamusactionauthorized
undersubsection(j).
(3) If the authoritycertifies that anassistedcity is not in compliance

with the financial plan under paragraph(1) or (2), the Secretaryof the
Budgetshallnotify thecity thatsuchcertificationhasbeenmadeandthat
eachgrant, loan,entitlementor paymentto the assistedcity by the Com-
monwealth, or any of its agencies,including payment from the city
accountestablishedpursuantto section314, shall besuspendedpending
compliancewith thefinancialplan.Fundswithheldshallbeheldin escrow
by the Commonwealthor, in the caseof the city account,beretainedin
thatcity accountuntil compliancewith theplan is restoredasset forth in
paragraph(4). Fundsheld in escrowpursuantto this subsectionshallnot
lapse pursuant to section621 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,or anyotherlaw.

(4) The authority shall, by qualified majority vote, determinewhen
the conditionswhichcausedan assistedcity to becertifiedasnot in com-
pliance with the financial plan have ceasedto exist and shall promptly
notify the Secretaryof the Budget of suchvote. The Secretaryof the
Budgetshall thereuponreleaseall fundsheld in escrow,togetherwith all
interestandincomeearnedthereonduring the period held in escrow,and
thedisbursementsof amountsin thecity accountshallresumeasprovided
in section314(c).
(I) Exemptions.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof subsection(e), the

following shallnot bewithheldfromanassistedcity:
(1) fundsfor capitalprojectsundercontractin progress;
(2) funds grantedor allocatedto an assistedcity directly from an

agencyof theCommonwealthor from theFederalGovernmentfor distri-
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butionby the Commonwealthafter the declarationof a disasterresulting
fromacatastrophe;

(3) pensionfund paymentsrequiredby law;
(4) fundsadministeredby theassistedcity’s departmentof humanser-

vicesor departmentof healththatp:rovidebenefitsor serviceto recipients;
(5) funds that the assistedcity haspledgedto repay bondsor notes

issuedundertheactof October18, 1972(P.L.955,No.234),knownasThe
First ClassCityRevenueBondAct; and

(6) fundsappropriatedby theCommonwealthfor thecourt systemor
correctionalprogramsof theassistedcity.
(g~ Effect of Commonwealth’sfailure to disbursefunds.—Theprovi-

sionsof subsection(e) alsoshall not applyandan assistedcity shall not be
found to havedepartedfrom the financialplan dueto the Commonwealth’s
failureto pay anymoney,includingpaymentof Federalfundsdistributedby
or throughthe Commonwealth,dueto thecity frommoneysappropriatedby
theGeneralAssembly.

(h) Assistedcity to determineexpenditureof availablefunds.—Nothing
in this act shall be construedto limit the powerof anassistedcity to deter-
mine, from time to time, within availablefundsof theassistedcity, thepur-
posesfor which expendituresare to be madeby the assistedcity and the
amountsof suchexpendituresthenpermittedunderthefinancialplan of the
assistedcity.

(i) Documentsand examinationsto be reviewedor undertakenby the
authority.—Theauthorityshall:

(1) receive from an assistedcity, andreview, thereports,documents,
budgetaryandfinancialplanningdataandotherinformation-preparedby
or onbehalfof suchassistedcity andwhichareto bemadeavailableto the
authorityunderthisact;

(2) receive from a corporateentity or school district, andreview, the
reports, documents,budgetaryand financial planning data and other
informationpreparedby or on behalfof a corporateentity or schooldis-
trict andwhichareto bemadeavai]~ableto the authorityunder thisactas
theauthoritydeemsnecessaryto accomplishthepurposesof thisact;

(3) inspect and copy such books, recordsand information of an
assistedcity, corporateentityor schooldistrictastheauthoritydeemsnec-
essaryto accomplishthepurposesof thisact;and

(4) conductor causeto beconductedsuchindependentaudits,exami-
nationsor studiesof a school district or assistedcity’s financesas the
authoritydeemsappropriate.

(5) conductor causeto beconductedsuchindependentaudits,exami-
nationsor studiesof a corporateentity’s financesas the authorityby a
qualifiedmajorityof theboarddeemsappropriate.
(I) Remediesof authorityfor failure of an assistedcity to file financial

plansandreports.—Intheeventthatanassistedcity shallfail to file with the
authority any financial plan, revision to a financial plan, report or other
informationrequiredto befiled with the authoritypursuantto this act, the
authority,in additionto all otherrightswhichthe authoritymayhaveatlaw
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or in equity,shallhavetherightby mandamusto compeltheassistedcity-and
the officers, employeesand agentsthereofto file with the authority the
financial plan, revision to a financial plan, report or other information
whichthe assistedcity hasfailed to file. Theauthorityshallgivetheassisted
city written noticeof the failureof the assistedcity to file andof theauthor-
ity’s intentionto initiateanactionunderthissubsectionandshallnot-initiate
suchanactionearlierthantendaysafterthegiving of suchnotice.
Section211. Limitation on authorityandon assistedcities to file petition

for reliefunderFederalbankruptcylaw.
(a) Limitation on bankruptcyfihing.—Notwithstandingany otherprovi-

sionof law, solongastheauthorityshallhaveoutstandinganybondsissued
pursuantto this act, the authorityandany assistedcity shallnot be autho-
rized to file a petition for relief under 11 U.S.C. Ch. 9 (relating to bank-
ruptcy)or anysuccessorFederalbankruptcylaw, andno governmentagency
shallauthorizetheauthorityor suchcity tobecomeadebtorunder11 U.S.C.
Ch.9 or anysuccessorFederalbankruptcylaw.

(b) Bankruptcyfiling approval.—Inaddition to the limitation set forth
in subsection(a),andnotwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, no city of
thefirst classshallbe authorizedto file apetitionfor relief under 11 U.S.C.
Ch. 9 or anysuccessorFederalbankruptcylaw, unlesssuchpetitionhasfirst
beensubmittedto, andthe filing thereofhasbeenfirst approvedin writing
by theGovernor.The Governoris herebydesignated,in accordancewith 11
U.S.C. § 109(c)(2) (relating to the debtorstatusof a municipality), as the
organizationof the Commonwealthwhichshall havepowerto approveor
disapprovethe filing of any suchpetition of apolitical subdivision,andto
approveor disapproveany plan of readjustmentof the debtsof any such
political subdivisionprepared,filed and submittedwith the petition to the
court,asprovidedunder11 U.S.C.Ch.9.

(c) Reviewof bankruptcypetition.—
(1) When any suchpetition shall be submittedto the Governorfor

approval,accompaniedwith aproposedplanof readjustmentof thedebts
of acity, the Governorshall makeacarefulandthoroughinvestigationof
the financial condition of such city, of its assetsand liabilities, of its
sinking fund, andwhetherthe affairs thereofaremanagedin a careful,
prudentandeconomicmannerin orderto ascertainwhetherthepresenta-
tion of suchpetition is justified, or representsan unjustattemptby such
city to evadepaymentof someof its contractualobligations,and, if the
Governorbelievesthat suchpetitionshouldbeapproved,whethertheplan
of readjustmentsubmittedwill behelpful to thefinancial conditionof the
city and is feasibleand, at the sametime, fair andequitableto all credi-
tors.

(2) TheGovernorshallalso,prior togivinghis’ approval,ascertainthe
amount,if any, of the obligationsof any suchpetitioning city which is
heldby any agencyor agenciesof theStategovernmentastrust fundsand
shall, before approving any such petition and plan of readjustment,
consultwith andgive every suchagencyan opportunityto be heardand
the privilege to examinethe findings of the Governorresultingfrom the

“its” in enrolledbill.
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investigationhereinbeforerequiredto bemade,andshalllikewise-hearany
othercreditorof suchcity, whetherresidentin or outsideof thisCommon-
wealth,whoshallapplytherefor.

(3) TheGovernor,if he’ approvesa petition,shall, beforegiving his2

approval,requiresuchmodificationin the proposedplan for readjusting
thedebtsastohim1 appearsproper.
(ci) Effectivedate.—Subsections(b)and(c) shalltake effecton theeffec-

tive dateof thisact andshallapplyto anassistedcity whenevertheauthority
doesnot haveanyoutstandingbondsissuedpursuantto thisact.
Section212. Sovereignimmunity.

Membersof the boardshall not beliable personallyon anyobligationsof
the authority, including, without limitation, bonds of the authority. It is
herebydeclaredto bethe intent of the GeneralAssemblythatthe authority
createdby this actandits members,officers, officials andemployeesshall
enjoy sovereignand official immunity, as provided in I Pa.C.S.§ 2310
(relating to sovereignimmunity reaffirmed; specific waiver), and shall
remainimmunefrom suitexceptas providedby andsubjecttothe.provisions
of 42 Pa.C.S.§~8501 (relatingto definitions)through8528(relatingto limi-
tationson damages).

CHAPTER 3
BONDS AND FUNI)S OF AUTHORITY

Section301. Bonds.
(a) Authorization.—Thebondsof the authorityshall be authorizedby

resolutionof the boardby voteof aqualified majority andshallbe of such
series,bearsuchdateor dates,bearor accrueinterestat suchrateor ratesas
shallbedeterminedby theboardasnecessarytoissueandsell theauthorized
bonds,be in suchdenominations,be in suchform, either couponor fully
registeredwithoutcouponsor incertificatedor book-entry-onlyform, carry
such registration, exchangeability and interchangeabilityprivileges, be
payablein suchmediumof paymentandatsuchplaceor places,besubjectto
suchtermsof redemptionandbeentitledto suchprioritiesof paymentin the
revenuesor receiptsof the authorityassuchresolutionor resolutionsof the
boardmayprovide.The bondsshallbesignedby or shallbearthe facsimile
signaturesof suchofficers astheboardshall determine,andcouponbonds
shall haveattachedthereto interestcouponsbearingthe facsimilesignature
of thetreasurerof the authority,andall bondsshall beauthenticatedby an
authenticatingagent,fiscal agentor tirustee,all asmaybe prescribedin such
resolutionor resolutions.Any suchbondsmaybeissuedand deliverednot-
withstandingthatoneor moreof theofficerssigningsuchbondsor thetreas-
urer whosefacsimile signatureshall be upon the coupon,or any thereof,
shall haveceasedto besuchofficer or officersat the timewhensuchbonds
shallactuallybedelivered.

(b) Maturitydate.—
(1) Bonds issuedto financeadeficit other thana cashflow deficit or

to provideotherfinancialassistanceto anassistedcity shallmatureat such
time or timesnot exceedingtenyearsfromtheir respectivedatesof original
issueastheauthorityshallby resolutiondetermine.

“it” in enrolled bill.
2 “its” in enrolled bill.
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(2) Bondsissuedto financethecostsof capitalprojectsshallmatureat
suchtime or timesnot exceedingthe weightedaverageuseful life of the
projectsbeing financedand in no event exceeding30 years from their
respectivedatesof original issueas theauthorityshallby resolutiondeter-
mine.

(3) Bonds issued in anticipationof income of the authority or to
financea cashflow deficit of a city shall maturewithin the fiscalyearof
the dateof issuancethereof,exceptfor bondsissuedin anticipationof
grantsfrom theCommonwealth,agovernmentagencyor Federalagency,
whichbondsshall matureno later thanthetime of anticipatedreceiptof
suchgrant.

(4) Bonds issuedto purchaseobligationsof a city shall maturenot
morethan30daysafterthematurityof theobligationspurchased.
(c) Sale.—Bondsmaybesoldatpublic sale or invited salefor suchprice

or pricesandatsuchrateor ratesof interestastheauthorityshalldetermine.
Bondsmaybesoldatprivatesaleby negotiationatsuchpriceor pricesandat
suchrateor ratesof interestastheauthorityshall determine,but only if the
authoritymakesawritten publicexplanationof thecircumstancesandjusti-
fication for the privatesale by negotiation.Pendingthe preparationof the
definitive bonds,interimreceiptsmaybeissuedto the purchaseror purchas-
ersof suchbondsandmaycontainsuchtermsandconditions-astheauthor-
ity maydetermine.

(d) Negotiableinstruments.—Bondsof anauthorityshallhavethe quali-
ties of negotiableinstrumentsunder 13 Pa.C.S.(relating to commercial
code).

(e) Useof proceeds.—Theproceedsof anissueof bondsmaybe usedto
pay the costsof issuanceof suchbonds, to pay costsof administrationof
authorityassistanceto acity, to fund reservesfor suchbonds,to capitalize
intereston suchbondsforaperiodnot to exceed12months,to fund anexist-
ing or projecteddeficit of acity or toprovidefor otherfinancialassistanceto
acity, to financeanycashflow deficit of acity or of theauthorityor to pur-
chaseanyobligationsof a city issuedto financecashflow deficits or to pay
thecostsof capitalprojects;providedthattheauthorityshallnot issuebonds
to financethe costsof a capital project in andfor an assistedcity unlessit
receivesthe requestdescribedin subsection(g) accompaniedby a certifica-
tion thattheassistedcity cannotobtainfinancingfor suchcapitalprojectsat
reasonableratesexceptthroughthe issuanceof authoritybondsandthat-the
constructionor acquisitionof suchcapitalprojectsis amaterialelementof
suchcity’s approvedfinancialplanandtheauthoritydeterminesby aquali-
fiedmajorityof theboardthatthecapitalproject’ is:

(1) anemergencycapitalprojectwhichmustnecessarilybeundertaken
asadirectresultof anorderby acourtof competentjurisdictionor for the
repairor replacementof anexistingfacility thathadbeenplacedin service
prior to theeffectivedateof this actandis ownedor occupiedi,yacity on
theeffectivedateof thisact;or

(2) acapitalprojectnecessaryto achievesavingsandbalancedbudgets
underanapprovedfinancialplan.

“that the capital project” omitted in enrolled bill.
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In additionto therequirementof aqualifiedmajority of theboard,.the.Gov-
ernorandeitherthe Auditor Generalor State Treasurershall certify that a
capitalprojectunderparagraph(2) is a capitalprojectnecessaryto achieve
savings and balancedbudgetsunder an approved financial plan of an
assistedcity. Proceedsof the initial bond issue of the authority may be
applied to reimbursethe Commonwealthfor the advanceset forth in
section 701 and to fund up to $500,000of initial operatingexpensesof the
authority.

(f) Refunding.—Subjectto the provisions of the outstandingbonds,
notesor otherobligationsissuedunderthis or otheractsandsubjectto the
provisionsof this act, theauthorityshall havetheright andpowerto refund
anyoutstandingdebtof the authorityor a city, whethersuchdebtrepresents
principal or interest,in wholeor in part,at anytime.Theterm“refund” and
its variationsshallmeantheissuanceandsaleof obligationstheproceedsof
which are used,or are to be used,for the paymentor redemptionof out-
standingobligationsuponor prior to maturity.Thetermof anybondsissued
for refundingpurposesshall not extendto a maturitydatewhich could not
havebeenincludedin theoriginalissueof bondsbeingrefunded.

(g) City requestprerequisite.—Theauthority shall not issue any bonds
exceptbondsto refund its bonds,unlessit hasreceiveda requestfrom a city
for such issuanceexecutedby the mayoror chiefexecutiveofficer of such
city andapprovedby thegoverningbodyof suchcity by resolution.
Section 302. Exemptionfromtaxation.

Theeffectuationof the authorizedpurposesof theauthority shallandwill
bein all respectsfor thebenefitof thepeopleof this Commonwealth,for the
increaseof their commerceandprosperityand for the improvementsof their
health,safety,welfareand living conditions;and,sincetheauthoritywill, as
a public instrumentalityof the Commonwealth,beperformingessentialgov-
ernmentalfunctionsin effectuatingsuchpurposes,theauthority shallnotbe
requiredto payanytaxesor assessmentsuponanypropertyacquiredor used
or permittedto be usedby theautho:rity for suchpurposes;and the bonds
issuedby the authority,their transferand the incometherefrom,including
any profits madeon the sale thereof,shall, at all times, be free from State
and local taxation within this Commonwealth.This exemptionshall not
extendto gift, estate,successionor inheritancetaxesor anyothertaxesnot
levied directly on the bonds,the transferthereof, the incometherefromor
therealizationof profits onthesalethereof.
Section 303. Validity of bonds;limitationon actions.

(a) Presumption.—Anybondrecitingin substancethat it hasbeenissued
by the authorityto accomplishthepublic purposesof this actshallbeconclu-
sively deemedin any suit, action or proceedinginvolving the validity or
enforceabilityof suchbondsor securitytherefortohavebeenissuedforsuch
purposes.

(b) Filing.—Theauthority may causea copy of anyresolutionauthoriz-
ing theissuanceof bondsadoptedby it to befiled for public inspectionin its
office and in the office of the clerkof thegoverningbodyof the city to be
assistedandmay thereuponcauseto be publishedin a newspaperof general
circulationpublishedor circulatingin thecity a noticestating:
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(1) Thefactanddateof suchadoption.
(2) The placeswhere such resolution has been so filed for public

inspection.
(3) Thedateof publicationof suchnotice.
(4) That any action or proceedingof any kind or naturein any court

questioningthevalidity or properauthorizationof bondsprovidedfor by
the resolution,or the validity of any covenants,agreementsor contract
provided for by suchresolution,shall be commencedwithin 10 daysafter
thepublicationof suchnotice.

If anysuchnoticeshallat anytimebe publishedand if no actionor proceed-
ing questioningthevalidity or properauthorizationof bondsprovidedfor by
the resolutionreferredto in such notice, or the validity of any covenants,
agreementsor contractprovided by such resolution,shall be commenced
within 10daysafterthepublicationof suchnotice,thenall residents,taxpay-
ersandownersof propertyin the city andall otherpersonswhatsoevershall
be foreverbarredand foreclosedfrom institutingor commencingany action
or proceedingin anycourt, orpleadinganydefenseto anyactionor proceed-
ings, questioningthe validity or properauthorizationof suchbonds,or the
validity of any such covenants,agreementsor contracts,and said bonds,
covenants,agreementsandcontractsshallbeconclusivelydeemedto bevalid
andbindingobligationsin accordancewith theirtermsandtenor.

(c) Estoppel.—Afterissuanceof bonds,all suchbondsshall be conclu-
sivelypresumedto befully authorizedandissuedby all the lawsofthisCom-
monwealth,and any personshall be estoppedfrom questioningtheir sale,
executionor deliveryby theauthority.
Section304. Provisionsof bonds;trustindentures.

In connectionwith the issuanceof bondsand in order to secure the
paymentof such bonds,theauthority, in additionto its otherpowers,shall
havethepowerto:

(1) pledgeor grant a securityinterestin all or any partof its grossor
net revenues,includingthe proceedsof any tax levied for thepurposesof
or madeavailablefor useby theauthority,to which its right then existsor
which may thereaftercomeinto existence;

(2) granta security interestin all or any partof its personalproperty
thenownedor thereafteracquired;

(3) covenantagainstpledgingor grantinga securityinterest in all or
anypart of its revenuesor all or anypartof its personalpropertyto which
its right or title existsor maythereaftercomeinto existence,or againstper-
mitting or suffering any lien on suchrevenuesor property;covenantwith
respectto limitations on its right to sell, leaseor otherwisedisposeof any
of its realproperty;andcovenantas to which otheror additionaldebtsor
obligationsmaybeincurredby it;

(4) covenantas tothe bondsto be issuedandasto theissuanceof such
bonds,in escrowor otherwise,andasto theuseanddispositionof thepro-
ceedsthereof;providefor the replacementof lost, destroyedor mutilated
bonds;covenantagainstextendingthe timefor the paymentof bondsor
interestthereon;redeemthebonds,andcovenantfor theirredernption.and
providethetermsandconditionsthereof;
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(5) covenantasto theamountof revenuesto bereceivedin eachfiscal
year or otherperiodof time by theauthority,as well asto theuseanddis-
position to be madethereof,createor authorizethe creation of special
fundsor reservesfor debtserviceor otherpurposesandcovenantas to the
useanddispositionof themoneysheld in suchfunds;

(6) prescribetheprocedure,if any,by which thetermsof anycontract
with bondholdersmay be amendedor abrogated,and the amount of
bondstheholdersof which mustconsentthereto,and themannerin which
suchconsentmaybegiven;

(7) covenantasto theuseof anyor all of its realor personalproperty,
to warrantits title, andcovenantasto themaintenanceof its realandper-
sonal property, the replacementthereof, the insuranceto be carried
thereonandtheuseanddispositionof insuranceproceeds;

(8) covenantasto therights,liabilities, powersanddutiesarisingupon
the breachby it of any covenant,conditionor obligation, providedthat
theauthorityshallnotbepermittedtocovenantthatupon suchbreachany
or all of its bondsshallbecomeor maybe declaredduebeforestatedmatu-
rity;

(9) vest in a trusteeor the holdersof bonds, or any proportion of
them, the right to enforcethe paymentof the bondsor any covenants
securingor relatingto thebonds;vest in a trusteetheright, in theeventof
defaultin paymentsof interestor on principal of bondsby theauthority,
to takepossessionanduse,operateandmanageanyrealor personalprop-
ertyandto collecttherevenuesand receiptsof an authorityandto dispose
of suchmoneysinaccordancewith theagreementof theauthoritywith the
trustee;providefor thepowersanddutiesof atrusteeandto limit liabili-
tiesthereof; andprovidethetermsandconditionsupon whichatrusteeor
the holdersof bonds,or any proportionof them, mayenforceanycove-
nantor rightssecuringor relatingto thebonds;

(10) enterinto interestrateexchangeagreements,interestratecapand
floor agreementsandothersimilar agreementswhich in thejudgmentof
theauthoritywill assistthe authority in managingtheinterestcostsof the
authority;

(11) obtain letters of credit,bonds insuranceandother facilities for
credit enhancementandliquidity; and

(12) exerciseall or any part or combinationof the powersgrantedin
this act, makecovenantsother than and in addition to the covenants
expresslyauthorizedby this act,makesuch covenantsanddo any andall
suchacts andthings as may be necessaryor convenientor desirablein
orderto secureits bondsor, in theabsolutediscretionof theauthority,as
will tendto accomplishthepurposesof thisact,by making thebondsmore
marketablenotwithstandingthatsuchcovenants,actsor thingsmaynotbe
specificallyenumeratedby thisact.

Notwithstandingany provisionof thisact to the contrary,therealproperty
of theauthority shallnot bemortgagedandshall not be subjectto attach-
mentnor levieduponby executionor otherwise.The revenuesof the author-
ity andthepersonalpropertyof theauthorityshall bepledgedor otherwise
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encumberedonly as expresslyprovided in this section and, except to the
extent necessaryto effectuatesuch pledge or encumbrance,shall not be
subjectto attachmentnorlevieduponby executionor otherwise.
Section305. Remediesof obligeeof authority.

An obligeeof the authorityshall havethe right, in addition to all other
rightswhich maybeconferredon suchobligeessubjectonly to any contrac-
tualrestrictionsbindinguponsuchobligee:

(1) By mandamus,suit, actionor proceedingat law or in equity, to
compelthe authorityandthe membersof its governingboard,officers,
agentsor employeesthereofto performeachand every term, provision
andcovenantcontainedin anybondor contractof the authoritywith or
for the benefitof suchobligeeandto requirethecarryingout of -any- or-all
suchcovenantsandagreementsof the authorityandthe fulfillment of all
dutiesimposedupontheauthorityby thisact.

(2) By proceedinginequity,to obtainaninjunctionagainstanyactsor
thingswhichmaybeunlawful or theviolation of any of therights of such
obligeeof theauthority.

(3) To require the authorityto accountas if it were the trusteeof an
expresstrust for the obligeesof the authorityfor any pledgedrevenues
received.

Section306. Validity of pledge.
Anypledgeof or grantof asecurityinterestin revenuesof theauthorityor

personalpropertyof an authoritymadeby the authorityshall be valid and
bindingfrom thetimewhenthe pledgeis made;therevenuesor otherprop-
erty so pledgedandthereafterreceivedby theauthorityshallimrrrediatelybe
subjectto thelien of anysuchpledgeor securityinterestwithoutanyphysical
delivery thereofor furtheract, andthe lien of any suchpledgeor security
interestshallbevalid andbindingasagainstall partieshavingclaimsof any
kind in tort, contractor otherwise against the authority irrespectiveof
whether such partieshave notice thereof.Neither the resolution nor any
other instrumentof the authorityby which a pledgeor securityinterestis
createdneedberecordedor filed to perfectsuchpledgeor securityinterest.
Section307. Commonwealthpledges.

(a) Bondholders.—TheCommonwealthdoesherebypledgeto andagree
with eachandeveryobligeeof theauthoritythattheCommonwealthwill not
limit or alterthe rightsherebyvestedin theauthorityin anymannerinconsis-
tent with the obligationsof the authorityto suchobligeesuntil all bondsat
any time issued,togetherwith the interestthereon,are fully paid and dis-
charged.The Commonwealthdoesfurther pledge to and agreewith any
Federalagencythat, in theeventthatanyFederalagencyshallcontributeany
fundsto theauthorityfor assistanceto acity pursuantto thisact, the’ Com-
monwealthwill not alter or limit the rights andpowersof the authorityin
any mannerwhich would be inconsistentwith the dueperformanceof any
agreementsbetweentheauthority,thecity andanysuchFederalagency.

(b) Lessees.—TheCommonwealthdoesherebypledgeto andagreewith
any personwho, as ownerthereof, leasesor subleasespropertyto or from
the authority, that the Commonwealthwill not limit or alter therights and

“, that the” in enrolled bill.
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powersherebyvestedin the authorityor otherwisecreatedby this actin any
mannerwhichimpairs the obligationsof the authorityuntil all suchobliga-
tions of the authorityunder suchleaseor subleaseare fully met and dis-
charged.

(c) Reductionof pledgedtax revenues.—Ifand to the extent that the
authoritypledgesanyproceedsof atax authorizedby law to be-leviedfor the
authoritypurposesor madeavailablefor useby theauthorityassecurityfor
bondsof the authority,or the city pledgesanyproceedsof atax assecurity
for paymentby suchcity to the authority, theCommonwealthdoeshereby
pledgeto andagreewith eachandeveryobligeeof the authorityacquiring
bondssosecuredto beissuedby theauthoritythattheCommonwealthitself
will not, nor will it authorizeany governmentagency levying suchtax to,
reducethe rateof tax imposedfor suchauthorityor city purposes,or made
availablefor useby theauthority,until all bondssosecuredby the pledgeof
the authority, togetherwith the interestthereon,are fully paid or provided
for or’ until all paymentsto theauthoritysosecuredby thepledgeof:the city
havebeenmadeor providedfor.
Section308. Resolutionandlaw arecontractswith holdersof bonds.

Except asotherwiseprovided in any resolutionof the authorityauthoriz-
ing or awardingbonds, the terms of such resolution and any agreement
authorizedby suchresolutionandthetermsof thisactasin effect.whensuch
bondswereauthorizedshall constitutea contractbetweenthe-authority and
the obligeesfrom time to time of the authority, subjectto modification by
the voteby holdersof suchpercentageof bondsastheresolutionauthorizing
or awardingsuchbondsshallprovide.
Section309. Bondstobelegal investments.

Bonds issuedpursuantto this act areherebymadesecuritiesin which all
governmentagencies,all insurancecompanies,trust companies,banking
associations,bankingcorporations,savingsbanks, investmentcompanies,
executors,the trusteesof any retirement,pensionor annuity fund or system
of the Commonwealthor of acity, trusteesandotherfiduciariesmayprop-
erly andlegally invest funds, including capital, depositsor other funds in
their control or belongingto them. Such bondsareherebymadesecurities
which may properlyandlegally bedepositedwith andreceivedby anygov-
ernmentagencyforanypurposeforwhich thedepositof bondsor otherobli-
gationsof theCommonwealthnowor mayhereafterbeauthorizedby law.
Section310. Right toenforcementof pledgeof revenues.

The obligeesof the authorityshallhavethe right to enforceapledgeof-or
securityinterest in revenuesof theauthority securingpaymentof bondsof
the authorityagainstall governmentagenciesin possessionof any suchreve-
nuesat any time, which revenuesmay becollecteddirectly from suchoffi-
cialsupon noticeby suchobligeesor atrusteefor suchobligeesfor applica-
tion to the paymentof suchbondsas andwhendue or for depositsin any
sinking, bond or debtservicefund establishedby this actor establishedby
resolutionof theauthoritywith suchtrusteeatthetimesandin theamounts
specifiedin such bonds or the resolution or indentureor trust agreement
securingsuchbonds.Anygovernmentagencyin possessionof anysuchreve-
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nues shall makepaymentagainstreceiptand shall therebybe discharged
from any further liability or responsibility for such revenues.If such
paymentshall beto aholder of bonds,it shallbemadeagainstsurrenderof
suchbondsto thepayor for delivery to the authorityin thecaseof payment
in full; otherwise,it shall be made againstproductionof suchbonds for
notation thereonof the amount of the payment.The provisions of this
section with respectto the enforceability andcollectionof revenueswhich
securebondsshall supersedeanycontraryor inconsistentstatutoryprovision
or rule of law. This sectionshallbeconstruedandappliedto fulfill the legis-
lativepurposeof clarifying andfacilitating the financingof the authorityof
thecostsof assistingacity by assuringto theobligeesof theauthoritythe-full
andimmediatebenefitof the securityfor the bondswithoutdelay,diminu-
tion or interferencebasedon anystatute,decision,ordinanceor administra-
tiverule orpractice.
Section 311. Fundsof authority;sourcesof revenue.

(a) Receiptby treasurer.—All fundsof the authorityreceivedfrom any
sourceshallbedeliveredto or upontheorderof thetreasurerof the author-
ity or to suchotheragentof theauthorityastheboardmay designate.Such
funds receivedby the authority shall be promptly depositedin a bank or
banksin this Commonwealthaschosenby aqualifiedmajonit-yoftheboard.
Themoneysin suchaccountor accountsmaybe paidby thetreasurerof the
authorityor otherdesignatedagentof the authorityon warrantof thetreas-
urer of theauthorityor by suchpersonsastheboardmayauthorizeto make
suchwarrants.All suchdepositsof moneysmay, if requiredby the author-
ity, besecuredby obligationsof the UnitedStatesor of the Commonwealth
of a market valueequalat all timesto the amountof the deposit,andall
banksandtrust companiesare authorizedto give such securityfor such
deposits,providedthat no moneysdepositedin a debtservicereservefund
may besecuredby adepositof obligationsissuedby or obligationsguaran-
teedby anassistedcity.

(b) Investmentof funds.-.—Subjectto the provisionsof any agreements
with obligeesof the authority,all fundsof the authority,includingthe pro-
ceedsof bonds,whicharenot requiredfor immediateusemaybeinvestedin
obligationsof anassistedcity or in obligationsof theFederalGovernmentor
of the Commonwealthor obligationswhich are legal investmentsfor Com-
monwealthfunds. However, no moneysmay be invested in obligations
issuedby or obligationsguaranteedby anassistedcity without the approval
of a qualified majority of theboard,and,in anycase,no moneysheld in a
debtservicereservefund maybeinvestedin obligationsissuedbyarobliga-
tionsguaranteedbyanassistedcity.

(c) Pledgesfrom city..—To furthersecurerepaymentof obligationsof an
assistedcity to theauthority,suchcity is authorizedto pledgeor direct,and
theauthorityis authorizedtoreceivedirectly fromthecollector-ofsuch-taxes
or revenues,city taxesand otherrevenuesotherwisepayableto thecity and
sodirectedor pledged.
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Section312. Paymentof proceedsof tax leviedforauthoritypurposes.
Theproceedsof any tax levied for authoritypurposesor madeavailable

for use by the authoritywhich tax proceedsshallhavebeenpledgedby the
authorityto secureits bonds,andcollectedby the Departmentof Revenue,
shallbetransferredby theStateTreasureratthetimesprovidedby lawto the
bondpaymentaccountestablishedpursuantto section 314, to’ adebtservice
reservefund establishedunder theauthorityof section313,to theauthority
for paymentof operatingexpensesin the amount permittedpursuantto
section206andthento thecity accountestablishedpursuantto section314,
all in themannerprovidedin thisact, subjectto anylimitations set forth in
theresolutionof theauthorityauthorizingsuchbonds.
Section313. Debtservicereservefund.

(a) Authorization.—Theauthority may establish one or more debt
servicereservefundsinto whichit shalldeposit:

(1) The proceedsof any tax levied for authority purposesor made
availablefor useby the authority in excessof amountsrequired to be
depositedin thebondpaymentaccountpursuanttosection314.

(2) Proceedsfrom thesaleof bonds,to theextentprovidedin thereso-
lutionor resolutionsauthorizingsuchbonds.

(3) Any othermoneysmadeavailableto theauthorityfromanysource
for suchpurpose.

All moneysheld in any debtservice reservefund, exceptasprovidedhere-
after,shallbe usedwhenrequiredsolely for the paymentof the principalof
bondssecuredin wholeor in part by suchfund or of the sinkingfund pay-
ments, if any, with respectto suchbonds, the purchaseor redemptionof
suchbonds,the paymentof intereston suchbondsor the paymentof any
redemptionpremium requiredto be paid when such bondsandnotes are
redeemedprior to maturity. Anydebtservicereservefundestablishedpursu-
antto this sectionshallbeatrust fund heldfor thebenefitandsecurityof the
obligeesof theauthoritywhosebondsaresecuredby suchfund. Moneysin a
debtservicereservefund shallnot bewithdrawnfromthefund atanytimein
an amount that would reducethe amount of the fund to less than the
minimum reservefund requirementestablishedfor suchfund in the resolu-
tion of the authority creating such fund, except for withdrawals for the
purposeof making paymentswhen dueof principal, interest, redemption
premiumsandsinkingfund payments,if any, with respectto suchbondsfor
thepaymentof whichothermoneysof the authorityarenot available.Any
incomeor interestearnedby, or incrementsto, anydebtservicereservefund
dueto the investmentthereofmay be transferredby the authorityto other
fundsor accountsof theauthoritytotheextentsuchtransferdoesnot reduce
theamountof the debtservicereservefund belowtheminimumreservefund
requirementestablishedfor suchfund. Fundstransferredto otheraccounts
in accordancewith the precedingrequirementsmay be usedfor whatever
purposesthe authoritydeemsappropriateso long as suchpurposesarecon-
sistentwith this act andthe contractsof the authoritywith obligeesof the
authorityandwith assistedcities.

“to” omitted in enrolled bill.
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(b) Bond limitation.—Theauthority shall not at any time issuebonds
securedin wholeor in partby a debtservicereservefund if issuanceof such
bondswould causethe amountin the debtreservefund to fall below the
minimumreserverequirementfor such fund, unlesstheauthorityatthetime
of issuanceof suchbondsshalldepositin thefund anamount,fromthe pro-
ceedsof the bondsto be issuedor from othersources,which whenaddedto
the amountalready in suchfund will causethe total amounton depositin
suchfundto equalor exceedtheminimumreservefund requirement.For the
purposesof this section,the term “minimum reservefund requirement”
shallmeanthatamountdefinedasthe minimumreservefund requirementin
theresolutionor resolutionsof theauthorityauthorizingthebunth.
Section314. Bondpaymentaccountandcity account.

(a) Paymentof certaintax revenue.—Whenbonds or paymentsdueto
the authority from a city are securedby andpayablefrom a tax or taxes
levied for authoritypurposesor madeavailablefor useby the authorityor
levied by the assistedcity, which tax hasbeenpledgedby the authorityto
securepaymentof suchbondsor by the assistedcity to securepaymentsdue
to theauthority, the proceedsof suchtaxesshallbepaid by the collector or
receiverof suchtaxesdirectlyto thebondpaymentaccount,anydebtservice
reservefund establishedpursuantto section313, andthecity accountof the
authoritywhichareherebydirectedto beestablishedby theauthorityastrust
fundswith a bankwith trustpowersor atrustcompanywith aplaceof busi-
ness in the Commonwealthselectedby the authority. Any paymentsof
authority operatingexpensesin amountspermittedpursuantto section206
shall be paid to or on theorder of the authorityafter requiredpaymentsto
the bondpaymentaccountandany debtservicereservefund andbeforeany
paymentsto thecity account.Suchpaymentsof authorityoperating-expenses
shallbe no morefrequentthanmonthlyandshallbe subjectto any further
limitation set forth in anyagreementof theauthoritywith theobligeesof th-e
authority.

(b) Bondpaymentaccountastrust fund.—Thebond paymentaccount
shall be atrust fund held for the exclusiveandequalandratablebenefitof
the holdersof the bondsof the authoritysecuredby andpayablefrom the
proceedsof anytax pledgedby theauthorityor securedby the paymentsdue
to the authorityfrom the city as describedin subsection(a). The authority
shall establisha paymentschedulefor the depositof amountssufficient to
accumulatethe interestand principal becomingdue on suchbondsin each
fiscal yearof the authority,andthe first moneysreceivedfrom such tax or
otherpledgedrevenuesshallbedepositedin thebondpaymentaccountuntil
the paymentrequirementestablishedfor thebondshasbeenmet. Any pro-
ceedsof suchtax or otherpledgedrevenuesin excessof thescheduleddeposit
shall be transferredfirst to the debt service reservefund or funds of the
authorityestablishedundersection313 to cureanydeficiencyin suchfund.
Any remainingproceedsshall bepaid to theauthorityin theamountpermit-
ted for authorityoperatingexpensespursuantto section206andsubsection
(a),andtheexcessshallbetransferredto thecity account.If atanytimepro-
ceedsof the tax are insufficient to meetthe scheduleddepositrequirement,
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all proceedsof the tax shallbepaid into thebondpaymentaccountuntil all
deficiencieshavebeenrestored.Incomeoninvestmentsof moneysondeposit
in the bond paymentaccountshall beretainedin suchaccountandapplied
whenearnedtoreducefuturedepositrequirements.

(c) Statusof city account.—Thecity accountshallbe a trust fund held
for the exclusivebenefit of an assistedcity. Any proceedsof the taxesor
otherrevenuespledgedto securethe bondsor to securepaymentsdue from
the city to the authorityin excessof the paymentrequirementsfor the bond
paymentaccountand in excessof any amountrequiredto cure a deficiency
in the debt servicereservefund or fundsestablishedpursuantto section313
andin excessof anyamountpermittedto bepaid totheauthority forauthor-
ity operatingexpensespursuantto section 206 and subsection(a) shall be
depositedin the city account.Amountsin the city accountshall beinvested
at the direction of an assistedcity in investmentspermittedby this act.
Subject to any suspensionof disbursementspursuantto section210(e),
amountsin the city accountshall be disbursedto an assistedcity not less
often thanmonthly for credit to such city’s generalfund for applicationto
thegeneralexpensesof governmenton for depositin an operatingreserveof
such city if such operating reserve is created pursuant to an inter-
governmentalcooperationagreement.
Section315. Otherfundsandaccounts.

(a) Authorization.—Theauthority shall createsuch other funds and
accountsas may be necessaryor desirablefor its corporatepurposesand
shall pay into each such fund or account any moneys of the authority
available for such purposesor any moneys madeavailable by any other
personfor thepurposesof suchfund or account.No otherprovisionof this
act shallbeconstruedto prohibit theauthorityfrom creatingwithin anyfund
one or more accountswhich may beusedor pledgedby the authority for a
specialpurpose.

(b) Useof fund money.—Anymoneysdepositedin any fund createdby
the authority to beusedto pay debt service,including, without limitation,
thebondpaymentaccount,anysinking fund or debtservicereservefund and
all investmentsand proceedsof investmentsthereofshall, without further
actionor filing, besubjectedto a perfectedsecurityinterestfor the obligees
of the authority for whom such fund is held until such moneysor invest-
mentsshall be properlydisbursedin accordancewith this act and with the
termsof thecontractof theauthoritywith itsobligees.
Section316. Exchangeof bondsfor obligationsof city.

(a) Debt exchange.—Thebonds of the authority may be issued in
exchangefor obligationsissuedby an assistedcity in suchmannerand from
time to timeasmaybedeterminedby a qualifiedmajority of the board,and
the authority may pay all expenses,premiumsandcommissionsincident to
suchexchangewhich theauthoritydeemsnecessaryor appropriate.

(b) Limitation.—The authority shall not exchangeany of its bondsfor
obligationsof a city unless:

(1) suchcity shall haveenteredinto an intergovernmentalcooperation
agreementwith theauthority;and
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(2) the authority shall have determinedthat the terms of such
exchangewill not prejudicetherights of holdersof otherbondsandnotes
of suchcity.
(c) Authority action.—Uponreceipt of the obligations of the city so

exchanged,theauthoritymayholdsuchobligationsandreceiveall payments
of principal andinterestthereon,or may deliverall or a portion of suchobli-
gationsto the city or its fiscal agentfor cancellationwithout receiving
paymentof principal or intereston suchobligations,in which eventthe city
or its fiscal agentshall cancel such obligationsand the city shall haveno
furtherliability with respectthereto.
Section317. Initial issueof authoritybonds.

(a) Availability of proceeds.—Thefirst seriesof bondsto beissuedby
the authority to financea deficit, other than a cashflow deficit andother
than the interim financingarrangementauthorizedin section203, shall be
issuedin suchmannerand time sothat thenet proceedsof such bondsshall
beavailableon or beforeJune30, 1991,or assoonaspracticablethereafter,
in an amountnot less than the amount reasonablyestimatedby the city
requestingthe issuanceof such bonds, to be its deficit for the fiscal year
endingJune30, 1991.

(b) Amendmentto city budget.—Asof theeffectivedateof this act,such
city shall beauthorizedto amendits budgetsfor thefiscal yearsendingJune
30, 1991, and June 30, 1992, to adjustappropriationsin anticipationof
receiptof theproceedsof the first seriesof bondsto beissuedin accordance
with subsection(a) and theproceedsof any tax leviedpursuantto Chapter5.
The amendments,if any,shallbeconsideredrevisionsto the city’s financial
planandshallbe subjectto theauthority’sapprovalundersection209.
Section318. Paymentof taxeswith authoritybonds.

If the resolutionof theauthority authorizingor awardingbondsshall so
provide, with the approvalof the mayor or chief executiveofficer of the
assistedcity, the authority may issuebondswhich shall, upon maturity, at
the electionof the holder thereofif so providedin suchbonds,be receivable
at full facevalueandin lieu of cashin paymentof anytaxwhich is pledgedas
securityfor suchbondsor as securityfor anyagreementbetweentheauthor-
ity andsuch city securingthe bonds,any installmentof estimatedtax so
pledgedto securesuchbondsor paymentoranyinterestor penaltiesthereon.
Any bondsof theauthoritysoreceivedin paymentof anysuch tax or install-
mentof estimatedtaxor interestor penaltiesshallbepresentedto theauthor-
ity for tendertotheappropriatecollectorof suchtaxes.
Section319. Finaldatefor issuanceof bonds.

No bondshall be issuedfor the purposeof financinga capitalprojector a
deficit, otherthana cashflow deficit, on a datelater thanDecember31,
1994.No bond shallbeissuedfor thepurposeof financingacashflow deficit
on a date later thanDecember31, 1996. The limitations provided in this
sectionshall not apply to any bond to be issuedto refund an outstanding
bondissuedunderthis act.
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Section320. City paymentof authoritybonds.
An assistedcity shall havetheright at anytime to depositfunds with the

authorityin anamountsufficient to pay for thedefeasanceof all or part of
theauthority’s bonds.The assistedcity depositingfunds with the authority
pursuantto this sectionshallhavetheright to designateto the authoritythe
maturities of bonds or portions thereof subject to defeasanceby such
deposit.If anassistedcity paysto theauthority anamountsufficient to pay
for the defeasanceof all of the authority’sbonds,the assistedcity shallbe
deemedto havenofurtherobligationsunderthis act.

CHAPTER 4
TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES

Section401. Taxanticipationnotesof cities of first class.
Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, eachcity shallhavethepower

andauthority,by determinationadoptedby a majority of the loancommit-
tee, to borrow moneyfrom timeto time in anyfiscal year in anticipationof
thereceiptof currenttaxesor currentrevenues,or both, to evidencetheobli-
gationby taxanticipationnotes,appropriatelydesignated,and to authorize,
issueand sell suchnotesin the mannerandsubjectto the limitations pro-
vided in this chapter.Notesissuedin anticipationof taxessha]lbedesignated
“tax anticipationnotes,”notesissuedin anticipationof otherrevenuesshall
bedesignated“revenueanticipationnotes”andnotesissuedin anticipation
of taxesand revenuesshall be designated“tax and revenueanticipation
notes.”Obligationsevidencedby tax anticipationnotesshallnot bedeemed
to bedebt of a city subjectto thelimitations of Article 9 of the Constitution
of Pennsylvania.The powerset forth in this articleto borrow from time to
timeshallinclude,butnotbelimited to, thepowerto makea singleauthori-
zation and then issueand sell portionsof such amount of authorizedtax
anticipationnoteswheneverdesiredduring the fiscalyear. Negotiationsfor
tax anticipationnotesmaybecommencednotmorethan30daysprior to the
beginning of a fiscal year,but all tax anticipationnotesshall be issuedand
maturewithin thesamefiscal year.
Section402. Limitation onamountof taxandrevenueanticipationnotes.

No city shallauthorizeor issuetax anticipationnotesin anyonefiscal-year
whichin theaggregateshallexceed85% of:

(1) in the caseof notessolelypayablefrom andsecuredby a pledgeof
taxes,theamountof suchtaxesleviedfor thecurrentfiscal year;

(2) in the caseof notessolelypayablefrom andsecuredby a pledgeof
revenuesotherthantax revenues,theamountof suchrevenuespledged;or

(3) in the caseof notespayablefrom and securedby a pledgeof taxes
and other revenues, the sum of such taxes levied and such revenues
pledged;

which, in all cases,arecertified, pursuantto section406, asremainingto be
collectedor receivedin suchfiscalyearduring theperiodwhenthe noteswill
be outstanding.The certificateshall beas of a datenot more than 30 days
prior to andno laterthan the dateof the adoptionof the determinationof
the loan committeeauthorizingthe issueand sale of the tax anticipation
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notes. In computingthe aggregateamountof tax anticipationnotesout-
standingat anygiventimeduring thefiscalyearfor thepurposeof thelimita-
tion imposedby this section,allowanceshallbemadefor suchnotesas have
alreadybeenfully paid and for amountsalreadypaid into a sinkingfund or
trust fund establishedforpaymentof suchnotes,if any.
Section403. Limitation on statedmaturitydateof tax andrevenueantici-

pation notes;timeof paymentof interest.
No tax anticipationnotesshallbe statedto maturebeyondthe last dayof

the fiscal yearin which suchtaxanticipationnotesareissued.Intereston tax
anticipationnotesfrom the datethereofshall bepayableat the maturityof
suchnotesor payablein installmentsat suchearlierdatesandat suchannual
rateor rates, fixed or variable,as the loan committeeby a majority of its
members,maydetermine.
Section404. Othertermsof tax andrevenueanticipationnotes.

Tax anticipationnotes shall be issued in such denomination,shall be
subjectto suchrights of priorredemption,shallhavesuchprivilegesof inter-
changeand registration, shall be dated,shall be statedto matureon such
datesand in such amounts,shall be in registeredor bearerform with or
withoutcouponsor’ in certificatedor book-entry-onlyform, shallbe payable
in suchmediumof paymentandshallbepayableat suchplaceor places,all
asthe loancommittee,by a majorityof its members,maydetermine.
Section 405. Security for tax andrevenueanticipationnotes;sinking fund

or trustfund.
(a) Security.—Alltax anticipationnotesissuedin a singlefiscalyear shall

be equally andratablysecuredby thepledgeof, security interestin, anda
lien andchargeon, the taxesor revenuesor bothof the city specifiedin the
authorizingdeterminationto becollectedorreceivedduring theperiodwhen
thenoteswill beoutstanding.Suchpledge,lien andchargeshallbefully per-
fectedas againstthecity, all creditorsthereofandall third partiesin accor-
dancewith the termsof suchauthorizingdeterminationfrom andafter the
filing of a financingstatementor statementsin accordancewith 13 Pa.C.S.
(relating to commercialcode).For the purposeof such filing, the sinking
fund depositaryor trusteeof a trustfund for note payments,if any, other-
wise the fiscal agentor paying agentdesignatedin thenotes,mayact as the
representativeof noteholdersand, in such capacity, executeand file the
financing statementand any continuation or termination statementsas
securedparty. The authorizingdeterminationmay establishoneor more
sinkingfundsor trustfundsfor paymentof notesandprovidefor periodicor
otherdepositsthereinandmay containsuchcovenantsor otherprovisionsas
the loan committee,by a majority of its members,shall determine.The
amountof any tax anticipationnotesissuedin compliancewith this chapter
shall be generalobligationsof the city and, if the sameshall not be paid
within the fiscal year in which such notes were issued as required by
section403, shall be includedin the budgetof thecity for theensuingfiscal
yearandshallbepayablefromthetaxesandrevenuesof suchensuingyear.

(b) Enforcementof notes.—Theholder of suchtax anticipationnotes
issuedby acity or the sinkingfund depositaryof theapplicabievinkingfund,

“coupons,” in enrolled bill.
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or trusteeof anytrust fund for notepayment,if any,shall havethe right to
enforcesuchpledgeof, securityinterestin andlien andchargeon thepledged
taxesandrevenuesof the city againstall governmentalagenciesin possession
of any of suchtaxesandrevenuesat anytimewhich taxesandrevenuesmay
becollecteddirectly from suchofficials uponnoticeby suchholderordepos-
itary or trusteefor applicationtothepaymentthereofasandwhendueorfor
depositin the applicablesinking fund or trust fund at the timesandin the
amountsspecifiedin suchtax anticipation notes.Any governmentagencies
in possessionof anyof suchtaxesandrevenuesshall makepayment,against
receipt therefor, directly to the holder of such tax anticipationnotesor to
suchdepositaryor trusteeupon suchnoticeandshalltherebybe discharged
from any further liability or responsibility for suchtaxesandrevenues.If
suchpaymentshall beto a holderof tax anticipationnotes,it shall bemade
againstsurrenderof the notesto thepayorfor deliveryto thecity in thecase
of paymentin full; otherwise,it shall be madeagainstproductionof the
notes for notationthereonof theamountof the payment.Theprovisionsof
this subsectionwith respectto theenforceabilityandcollectionof taxesand
revenueswhich securetax anticipationnotesof a city shall supersedeany
contraryor inconsistentstatutoryprovisionor rule of law.This chaptershall
beconstruedandapplied to fulfill the legislativepurposeof clarifying and
facilitating temporaryborrowingsby a city by assuringto holders of tax
anticipationnotes the full and immediatebenefit of the security therefor
without delay, diminishmentor interferencebasedon anystatute,decision,
ordinanceor administrativeruleor practice.

(c) Limitation on previously pledged secunity.—Notwithstandingthe
foregoing, no taxesor revenuespledgedto securebondsof the authority or
to securepaymentsdueto theauthorityfroma city pursuantto anagreement
with the authority shall be pledgedto securepaymentof tax anticipation
notesunlesssuchpledgeis, by its expressterms,subordinatein all respectsto
thepledgeof suchtaxesand revenuesto securethebondsof the authorityor
paymentsdue to the authority and the written consentof the authority to
suchsubordinatedpledgeis obtainedprior totheissuanceof thetax anticipa-
tion notesso secured.Theholderof suchtax anticipationnotessosecuredby
a subordinatedpledgedescribedin this subsectionshall have no right to
enforcesuchpledgein the mannerdescribedin subsection(b) unlessall pay-
mentsduetotheauthorityor dueonthebondsof anauthoritysecuredby the
seniorpledgeof suchtaxesandrevenuesshall havebeenmadeor provided
for.
Section 406. Certificationastotaxesandrevenuestobecollected.

Prior to each authorizationof tax anticipation notes,the director of
financeof thecity shallmakeanestimateof themoneystobe-receivedduring
the periodwhensuchnoteswill beoutstandingfrom taxesthenlevied and
assessed,and revenues,including, without limitation, subsidiesor reim-
bursementsto bereceived.Suchestimateshalltakedueaccountof the past
andanticipatedcollectionexperienceof the city and of current economic
conditions.The estimateshallbecertifiedby thedirectorof finance,andthe
written certificateof thedirectorof finance,datedasof adatenotmorethan
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30 dayspriorto the dateof the authorizationof thenotes,shallbefiled with
the proceedingsauthorizingthe tax anticipationnoteswith the fiscal agent,
sinking fund depositary,trusteeor paying agentfor thenotesor theauthor-
ity, asprovidedin section408 of this act.
Section407. Saleof tax anticipationnotes.

Taxanticipationnotesmay besold at public, privateor invitedsaleandat
such priceor pricesas the loan committee,by a majority of its members,
shall determine.At the time of delivery of each issue,seriesor subseriesof
tax anticipationnotes,thedirector of financeof the city shallcertify to the
original purchasersthereofthat theamountof all suchnotes-toremainout-
standingwill not exceedthe limitations of section402 calculated,however,
from the dateof suchcertificateto the respectivematuritydatesof all such
notes to remain outstanding.Such certificateshall be retainedby the city
until all tax anticipationnotesissuedduring the fiscal year shall havebeen
paid in full.
Section408. Filingof proceedingswithauthority.

While any bondsof the authorityare outstanding,prior to thedelivery of
tax anticipationnotesto the original purchasersthereof, the city shall file
with theauthority:

(1) the transcriptof proceedingsauthorizingthe issuanceof the tax
anticipationnotes,consistingof thedeterminationauthorizingthenotes;

(2) the certificaterequiredby section406 as to the amount of taxes
andrevenuestobecollectedduringthetermof thetaxanticipationnotes;

(3) thecertificaterequiredby section407;and
(4) atruecopyof theacceptedproposalfor theanticipationnotes.

Section409. Purchaseof tax anticipationnotesby authority.
Subject to the limitations of this act, the authorityis authorizedwith the

approvalof a qualified majority of the boardto purchasetax anticipation
notesof a city and to assignits nights to receivepaymenton suchnotesand
thepledgeof andsecurityinterestin thetaxesandrevenuesof thecity secur-
ingsuchtax anticipationnotes.
Section410. Failuretopayprincipalor interest.

If acity fails to payprincipalor intereston anyof its taxanticipationnotes
as thesamebecomesdueandpayablewhetherat thestatedmaturitydate-or
upona mandatoryor unrevokedcall for prior redemptionand suchfailure
shall continuefor 30 days,the holder thereofshall, subjectto the priorities
createdunderthis act and the provisionsof any outstandingobligationsof
thecity and to anylimitationuponindividual rights of action in thedetermi-
nation authorizingthe tax anticipationnotes,havethe right to recoverthe
amountdueby action in the court of commonpleas. The judgmentrecov-
eredshallhaveanappropriatepriority uponthemoneysnext cominginto the
treasuryof thecity.
Section411. Remediesof holdersof tax andrevenueanticipationnotes.

A holder of tax and revenueanticipationnotes shall have the right, in
addition to all otherrights which may beconferredon suchholder, subject
only to anycontractualrestrictionsbindinguponsuchholder:
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(1) By mandamus,suit, actionor proceedingat law or in equity, to
compelthecity, the loancommitteeand themembersthereofandtheoffi-
cers,agentsor employeesthereofto perform eachandeveryterm, provi-
sionandcovenantcontainedin anynote or contractof thecity with or for
thebenefitof suchholderand torequirethecarryingoutof anyor all such
covenantsand agreementsof the city and the fulfillment of all duties
imposeduponthecity by this act.

(2) By proceedingin equity,to obtainaninjunctionagainstanyactsor
thingswhich maybeunlawful or the violationof anyof the rightsof such
holderof tax andrevenueanticipationnotes.

(3) To requirethe city to accountas if it werethetrusteeof an express
trust for theholdersof tax andrevenueanticipationnotesfor any pledged
taxesor revenuesreceived.

CHAPTER 5
OPTIONAL SAL:ES AND USE TAX

Section501. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Revenueof the Commonwealth.
“Tax.” The tax authorizedto be imposedby the governingbody of a

city underthis chapter.
Section502. Constructionof chapter.

The tax imposedby thegoverningbody of a city pursuantto this chapter
shall be in additionto any tax imposedby the Commonwealthpursuantto
Article II of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax
Reform Code of 1971. Except for the differing situs provisions under
section504, the provisionsof Article II of the Tax ReformCode of 1971
shallapply.
Section 503. Impositionof additionaltax.

(a) Sales.—Thegoverningbody of a city may levy, assessand collect
upon eachseparatesaleat retail of tangiblepersonalpropertyor services,as
definedin Article II of theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownasthe
Tax ReformCodeof 1971,within that city a tax on thepurchaseprice. The
tax shallbecollectedby thevendorfrom thepurchaserandshallbe--paidover
to theCommonwealthasprovidedin this chapter.

(b) Use.—Inanycity which imposesthetax authorizedin subsection(a),
thereshall be levied, assessedandcollectedupon theuse,within thatcity, of
tangiblepersonalpropertypurchasedat retail, andon servicespurchasedat
retail, asdefinedin Article 11 of theTax ReformCodeof 1971,a tax on the
purchaseprice. The tax shall be paid over to the Commonwealthby the
personwho makessuchuse.The usetax imposedpursuantto this chapter
shallnotbepaid overto theCommonwealthby anypersonwho haspaidthe
tax imposedby subsection(a) or haspaidthe tax imposedby this subsection
tothevendorwith respectto suchuse.
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(c) Hotel.—Inanycity which imposesatax authorizedin subsection(a),
thereshall be levied, assessedandcollectedan excisetax on the rent upon
everyoccupancyof aroom or roomsin ahotel in the city. The tax shall be
collectedby the operatoror owner from theoccupantand paidover to the
Commonwealth.

(d) Rateanduniformity.—
(1) The tax authorizedby subsections(a), (b) and(c) may beimposed

atarateofeitherO.5%or 1%.
(2) The taximposedby subsections(a),(b) and(c) shallbeuniforni~

(e) Tax computation.—Thetax imposedundersubsections(a), (b) and
(c) shallbecomputedasfollows:

(1) In cities imposingthetax authorizedby thissection atthe rateof
0.5%,thetax shallbecomputedasfollows:

(i) If thepurchasepriceis$1 or less,no tax shallbecollected.
(ii) If the purchaseprice is $1.01 or more but less than$3.01, l4

shallbecollected.
(iii) If the purchaseprice is $3.01 or morebut less than$5.01,2U

shallbecollected.
(iv) If the purchaseprice is $5.01 or morebut less than$7.01, 3’~

shallbecollected.
(v) If the purchaseprice is $7.01 or morebut less than$9.01, 4’~

shallbecollected.
(vi) If the purchaseprice is $9.01 or morebut less than$10.01,5Q

shallbecollected.
(vii) If the purchaseprice is more than $10, 0.5% of each$10 of

purchaseprice plustheabovebracketchargesupon anyfractional part
of a$10incrementshallbecollected.
(2) In cities imposing the tax authorizedby thissection atthe rateof

1%, thetax shallbecomputedasfollows:
(i) If thepurchasepriceis 50U~or less,notax shallbecollected.
(ii) If thepurchasepriceis 5 11 or morebut lessthan$1.51,11 shall

becollected.
(iii) If the purchasepriceis $1.51 or more but less than$2.51,24

shallbecollected.
(iv) If the purchaseprice is $2.51 or morebut less than$3.51, 34~

shallbecollected.
(v) If the purchaseprice is $3.51 or morebut less than$4.51, 4~

shallbecollected.
(vi) If the purchaseprice is $4.51 or morebut less than$5.51, 5~

shallbecollected.
(vii) If the purchaseprice is $5.51 or more but less than$6.51, 6~l

shallbecollected.
(viii) If the purchasepriceis $6.51or morebut less than$7.51,7’~

shallbecollected.
(ix) If the purchaseprice is $7.51 or morebut lessthan$8.51, 84

shallbecollected.
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(x) If the purchaseprice is $8.51 or more but lessthan $9.51, 9U
shallbecollected.

(xi) If thepurchaseprice is $9.51or morebut lessthan$10.01,104
shallbecollected.

(xii) If the purchaseprice is more than$10, 1% of each $10 pur-
chasepriceplus theabovebracketchargesupon anyfractionalpartof a
$10 incrementshallbecollected.

Section504. Situsfor impositionof tax.
(a) Situsfor retail sales.—Forpurposesof this chapterandexceptasoth-

erwise providedin this subsection,a saleat retail shallbedeemedto becon-
summatedat theplaceof businessof theretailerunlessthetangiblepersonal
propertysoldis deliveredby theretaileror his agentto anout-of-Statedesti-
nation or to a commoncarrier for delivery to an out-of-Statedestinationor
the United Statesmails for delivery to an out-of-Statedestination.In the
eventa retailer hasmorethanoneplaceof businessin this Commonwealth
which participatesin thesale, thesaleshallbe deemedto beconsummatedat
the placeof businessof the retailer where the initial order for the tangible
personalpropertyis taken, eventhoughthe ordermustbe forwardedelse-
wherefor acceptance,approvalof credit, shipmentor billing. A sale by a
retailer’semployeeshallbe deemedto be consummatedat theplaceof busi-
nessfromwhich thatemployeeworks.

(b) Situs for vehicle,aircraft andmotorcraftsales.—Thesaleat retail or
useof a motor vehicle, trailer, semitraileror mobilehome,as definedin 75
Pa.C.S.(relating to vehicles),or of a motorboat,aircraft or othersimilar
tangiblepersonalproperty,requiredundereitherFederalor Statelaws to be
registeredor licensed,shallbedeemedto havebeencompletedor usedat the
addressof the purchaseror user. Thetax dueshallbe paidby thepurchaser
or userdirectly to the Departmentof Transportationat the time of making
applicationfor the issuanceof a certificateof title or directly to the depart-
ment if licensing by the Departmentof Transportationis not requiredor
obtained.

(c) Situs for utility services.—Thesaleor useof steam,naturalandman-
ufacturedgas, electricity, and telephoneand telegraphservice shall be
deemedto occurat the serviceaddressin thecity, which is theaddresswhere
the telephoneequipmentis locatedand to which the telephonenumberis
assignedor wherethetelegraphoriginatedor wherethemeterwhich registers
theserviceis located,without regardtowheretheservicesarerendered.
Section505. Licenses.

The license issued pursuantto Article II of the act of March 4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), knownastheTax ReformCodeof 1971,or a separatelicense
may beissuedby thedepartmentfor thecollectionandreportingof thetaxes
imposedby section503. The licenseor licensesshallbe nonassignableand
subject to renewalperiodically at such times as may be requiredby the
departmentin regulationsbut in no eventmorefrequentlythanoncewithin a
five-yearperiod. No fee shallbechargedfor eithera licenseor anyrenewal.
Failureof anypersonto obtainalicenseshallnot relievethatpersonof liabil-
ity to paythetaxesimposedby thischapter.
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Section506. Rulesandregulations.
(1) The rulesandregulationspromulgatedundersection 270of theact

of March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownastheTax ReformCodeof 1971,
shall be applicableto the taxesimposedby section 503 insofar as such
rulesandregulationsareconsistentwith section503.

(2) The departmentshalladministerandenforcetheprovisionsof this
chapterandis authorizedto promulgateandenforcerules andregulations
not inconsistentwith the provisionsof this chapter,relatingto anymatter
or thing pertainingto theadministrationandenforcementof theprovision
of this chapter.Thedepartmentmay prescribetheextentto which any of
suchrules andregulationsshallbeappliedwithout retroactiveeffect.

(3) The department,to cover its costsof administration,shallbe enti-
tled to retainasumequalto costsof collectionandshallinform thecity in
writing monthly of the sum retained and the costs of collection reim-
bursed.To provideatimely forecastandassureconsiderationof the sum
retained,the departmentshall estimateits costsof collection for thenext
succeedingfiscal year and provide such estimates,with all supporting
detail, to thechairpersonand minority chairpersonof the Appropriations
Committeeof the Senateand to thechairpersonandminority chairperson
of theAppropriationsCommitteeof the Houseof Representatives,with a
copy to the city and, in the eventthat all or any part of the tax imposed
pursuantto this chapteris enactedas an intergovernmentalcooperation
authority tax pursuantto Chapter6, a copy shall be provided to the
authority. Whenthe annualoperatingbudgetfor the departmentis sub-
mitted to the GeneralAssembly,the departmentshallalso submit to the
chairpersonand minority chairpersonof the AppropriationsCommittee
of the Senateand to the chairpersonand minority chairpersonof the
AppropriationsCommittee of the Houseof Representativesthe actual
sumsretainedfor costsof collectionin theprecedingfiscal year,together
with all supportingdetails.

Section507. Exclusionfromratelimitations.
Notwithstandingany other provision of law, the imposition of the tax

authorizedby section503 shall not causea reductionin the rate of tax
imposedpursuantto section23(c) of the act of June27, 1986 (P.L.267,
No.70),knownasthePennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthorityAct.
Section508. Procedureandadministration.

(a) Adoptionof ordinance.—Thegoverningbody in any city desiringto
imposethe tax authorizedby section503 shall adopt an ordinancewhich
shallstatethetax rateandreferto this chapter.

(b) Notification to department.—Acertified copy of a city ordinance
shallbedeliveredto the departmentno laterthan90 daysprior to theeffec-
tive dateof that ordinance.The city ordinancemayhavean effectivedate
which is noearlierthanthe90thdayfollowing theeffectivedateof thisact.

(c) Copyof repealordinance.—Acertified copy of a repealordinance
shallbedeliveredto thedepartmentatleast30 dayspriortotheeffectivedate
of suchrepeal.
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(d) Copyof ratechangeordinance.—Acertified copyof any ordinance
changingtherateof the tax imposedby section503 shall be deliveredto the
departmentat least 90 daysprior to the effective dateof suchordinance.
Such ratechangesshallbeeffective on the first January1St which occurs90
daysafterdelivery of theratechangeordinancetothedepartment.
Section509. Dedicationanddisbursement.

(a) Local Sales and Use Tax Fund.—Thereis herebycreateda Local
SalesandUse Tax Fund.TheStateTreasurershallbecustodianof the Local
Salesand Use Tax Fund, which shall be subject to the provisionsof law
applicableto fundslistedin section302 of theact of April 9, 1929(P.L.343,
No.176), known as The Fiscal Code. Except to the extent provided in
Chapter6, taxesimposedpursuantto section503 shall be receivedby the
departmentandpaidto theStateTreasurerand,alongwith interestandpen-
alties,less any collectioncostsallowedunderthis chapterandany refunds
andcreditspaid, shall becreditedto theLocal SalesandUse Tax Fundnot
lessfrequentlythaneverytwo weeks.During anyperiodprior tothecredit of
moneysto the Local Sales andUse Tax Fund, interestearnedon moneys
receivedby the departmentandpaid to theStateTreasurerpursuantto this
chaptershall bedepositedinto the Local SalesandUseTax Fund. Moneys
creditedto theLocal SalesandUseTax Fundshallbeat all timespropertyof
thecity andshallbedistributedas providedin this section.All moneysinthe
Local SalesandUse Tax Fund, including, butnot limited to, moneyscred-
ited to the fund pursuantto this section,prior year encumbrancesandthe
interestearnedthereon,shall not lapseor betransferredto any otherfund,
but shall remainin the Local Sales and UseTax Fundand mustbe used
exclusivelyas provided in this section.Pendingtheir disbursementto cities,
moneysreceivedon behalfof or depositedinto the Local SalesandUse Tax
Fundshallbe investedor reinvestedas areotherfundsin thecustodyof the
StateTreasurerin the mannerprovidedby law. All earningsreceivedfrom
the investmentor depositof suchfunds shall be creditedto theLocal Sales
andUseTaxFund.

(b) Disbursementto cities.—Onor beforethe 10th day of every month,
the StateTreasurershall disburseto the city imposing the tax under this
chapterthetotalamountof moneyswhichare,as of the lastdayof theprevi-
ousmonth,containedin theLocalSalesandUseTaxFund.

CHAPTER 6
PENNSYLVANIA INTERGOVERNMENTAL COOPERATION

AUTHORITY TAX

Section601. Impositionof authoritytax.
(a) Tax imposed.—Notwithstandinganything containedin the act of

August5, 1932(Sp.Sess.P.L.45,No.45),referredto astheSterlingAct, the
governingbody of anycity is herebyauthorizedto enactany-combination-of
thefollowing taxes,exclusivelyfor purposesof theauthority:

(1) Thetax authorizedby Chapter5.
(2) A realty transfertax suchas is now or as maybehereafterenacted

for generalrevenuepurposesof thecity pursuantto section 1301(b)of the
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act of December13, 1988 (P.L.ll2l, No.145),known as the Local Tax
ReformAct.

(3) A tax on salaries,wages, commissions,compensationor other
incomereceivedor to be receivedfor work doneby residentsof the city,
imposedpursuantto theprovisionsof theSterlingAct.
(b) Rate.—Therateof anytax which is enactedfor theauthority pursu-

ant to this act, whencombinedwith therateof the sametax, if any, enacted
by thegoverningbody for city generalrevenuepurposes,shallnotexceedthe
maximumtax ratefor suchtax, if any,establishedby theGeneralAssembly.
Any tax enactedpursuantto this sectionshallbeknownasthe Pennsylvania
IntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Tax. Forpurposesof section 1 of
the act of August9, 1963 (P.L.640,No.338),entitled “An act empowering
citiesof thefirst class,coterminouswith schooldistrictsof the first class,to
authorizetheboardsof public educationof such schooldistricts to impose
certainadditional taxesfor school district purposes,and providing for the
levy, assessmentandcollection of suchtaxes,”andnotwithstandinganypro-
vision thereinto thecontrary,the limit on theannualrateof the schooldis-
trict tax on incomefrom the ownership,lease,saleor otherdispositionof
tangibleand intangiblerealandpersonalpropertyshall bethe total rateof
tax imposedupon thewagesor net profits of city residentsby thegoverning
bodyasauthorizedby this actandby anyotherlaw.

(c) Credits.—If the city imposestaxespursuantto the act of May 30,
1984 (P.L.345,No.69),known as the First ClassCity BusinessTax Reform
Act, and providescreditsof a percentageof thetax liability basedupon net
incomeunderthat act againsta tax basedupon netprofits or gain pursuant
to the SterlingAct and if the creditsare not totally appliedand exhausted
against the city tax, the remaining credits shall be applied and charged
againstsimilar liability underanytaxenactedpursuantto thissection.

(d) Contentof tax ordinance.—Inanyordinanceenactingsuchtaxes,the
city shallpledgeto and agreewith eachand everyobligeeof the authority
acquiringbondssecuredby an authority pledgeof such taxesthat the city
will notrepealthetax or reducetherateof suchtaximposedfor suchauthor-
ity until all bondssosecuredby thepledgeof theauthority,togetherwith the
interestthereon,arefully paid or providedfor. Once thetaxesauthorizedto
beenactedby this sectionare imposedby the city, the revenuesfrom such
taxesshall be revenuesandpropertyof theauthority andshall not be reve-
nuesor propertyof thecity. Suchtaxesshallbe collectedby theDepartment
of Revenueof the Commonwealthandshall not be subjectto the appropri-
ationsby thegoverningbodyof thecity or by theGeneralAssembly.
Section602. Durationof tax.

Any tax imposedunderthis chaptershallcontinuein effectuntil all bonds
of theauthoritywhich aresecuredby theauthority’spledgeof suchtax reve-
nuesareno longeroutstanding.For aslong as any suchbondsremainout-
standing,no governingbody of a city shall repealany ordinanceor reduce
therateof tax imposedfor theauthorityunderthis act.
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Section603. Creationof fund anddisbursement.
(a) Pennsylvania Intergovernmental Cooperation Authority Tax

Fund.—Thereis herebycreatedaPennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCoopera-
tion Authority Tax Fund. The State Treasurershall be custodian of the
PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Tax Fund, which
shall be subject to the provisions of law applicableto funds listed in
section 302 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as The
Fiscal Code. Taxes imposed pursuantto section601 of this act shall be
receivedby theDepartmentof Revenueof the Commonwealthandpaid to
theStateTreasurerand,alongwith interestandpenalties,lessanycollection
costsallowedunderthis chapterand anyrefundsandcreditspaid,shall be
creditedto the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Tax
Fundnot less frequentlythanevery two weeks.During anyperiod prior to
the credit of moneysto the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperation
Authority Tax Fund, interestearnedon moneysreceivedby thedepartment
andpaid to the StateTreasurerpursuantto this chaptershall be deposited
into the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Tax Fund.
Moneys credited to the Pennsylvania IntergovernmentalCooperation
Authority Tax Fundshall be distributedas providedin subsection(b). All
moneysin the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Tax
Fund,including, butnot limited to, moneyscreditedto the fund pursuantto
this section,prior yearencumbrancesand the interestearnedthereon,shall
not lapseor betransferredto anyother fund, but shallremainin the Penn-
sylvania IntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Tax Fund, and shall at
all timesbe the propertyof the authority,and mustbe usedexclusively as
provided in this act. Pendingtheir disbursementto the authority, moneys
receivedon behalfof or depositedinto the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmental
CooperationAuthority Tax Fundshallbeinvestedor reinvestedasareother
funds in thecustodyof the StateTreasurerin the mannerprovided by law.
All earningsreceivedfrom the investmentor depositof suchfunds shall be
creditedto the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Tax
Fund.

(b) Disbursementto Pennsylvania Intergovernmental Cooperation
Authority.—At leastweekly, the State Treasurershall disbursethe total
amountof moneys which are, as of the close of businessof the previous
week, contained in the Pennsylvania Intergovernmental Cooperation
Authority TaxFundasa resultof thetax imposedpursuantto section601 to
or uponthe order of the authorityand as providedin section 312.The State
Treasurershall makethe initial disbursementpursuantto this subsectionat
the endof thethird week of the monthimmediatelyfollowing the effective
dateof theordinanceimposingthePennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooper-
ationAuthority Tax.
Section604. Collection of PennsylvaniaintergovernmentalCooperation

AuthorityTaxes.
(a) Generalrule.—TheDepartmentof Revenueof theCommonwealthis

chargedwith the administration, enforcementand collection of any tax
imposedpursuantto section601 and shall do so with respectto the tax
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authorizedto be imposedby Chapter5, under theadministration,enforce-
mentandcollectionproceduresandsubjecttothefines, forfeitures,penalties
and interest chargesall as are provided for in the act of March 4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), known astheTax ReformCodeof 1971,and with respectto
anyothertax enactedundertheauthorityof this chapter,undertheadminis-
tration,enforcementandcollectionproceduresandsubjectto the fines,for-
feitures,penaltiesandinterestchargesas shallbe specifiedin the ordinance
enactingsuchtax.

(b) Cost of collection.—TheDepartmentof Revenueof the Common-
wealth, to cover its costsof administration,shall be entitled to retaina sum
equalto costsof collectionandshall informthe authorityin writing monthly
of the sum retainedandthe costs of collection reimbursed.To provide a
timely forecastandassureconsiderationof thesumretained,theDepartment
of Revenueof the Commonwealthshall estimateits costsof collection for
thenext succeedingfiscal year andprovidetheestimates,with all supporting
details, to the chairpersonand minority chairpersonof the Appropriations
Committeeof theSenateand tothechairpersonandminority chairpersonof
theAppropriationsCommitteeof theHouseof Representatives,with a copy
to the authority.Whenthe annualoperatingbudgetfor the Departmentof
Revenueof the Commonwealthis submittedto the GeneralAssembly,the
departmentshallalso submitto thechairpersonandminority chairpersonof
the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senateand to the chairpersonand
minoritychairpersonof theAppropriationsCommitteeof theHouseof Rep-
resentativestheactualsumsretainedfor costs of collection in the preceding
fiscalyear,togetherwith all supportingdetails.

(c) Appointmentof agents.—Exceptfor the collection andenforcement
of the tax authorizedto be imposed by Chapter5, the Departmentof
Revenueof the Commonwealthis authorizedto appointas its agents,tax
officers, clerks, collectorsandotherassistants,includingrevenueand legal
departmentsof cities imposing a tax under this chapter, to collect and
enforceanytax, includinginterestandpenalties,imposedunderauthorityof
this chapter; provided, however,that any moneys collected by any such
agentshallnot becommingledwith anyother fundsof suchagentand must
besegregatedandpaidover to theDepartmentof Revenueof the Common-
wealthat leasteverytwo weeks.

CHAPTER 7
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section701. Appropriation.
The sumof $150,000is herebyappropriatedto the PennsylvaniaInter-

governmentalCooperationAuthority for the fiscalyearJuly 1, 1990,to June
30, 1991, for thepurposeof providingoperatingfundsfor thePennsylvania
IntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority. Theappropriationin thissection
is an advancewhich shall be repaid by the authority from the sources
describedin section 206(c)assoonasis practicableandin no eventlaterthan
June30, 1992. The GeneralAssemblyherebydeclaresthat the advanceof
fundsappropriatedin thissectionis theabsolutelimit of its legalandmoral
obligationsto theauthorityfor anyauthorityobligationsor expenses.
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Section 702. Original andexclusivejurisdictionof SupremeCourt.
The PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt shallhaveexclusivejurisdiction to hear

anychallengeto or torenderadeclaratoryjudgmentconcerningtheconstitu-
tionality of this act, the contractualrights of the partiesrelating to bonds
issuedpursuantto this act, or any action of the authority in issuing or
attemptingto issuebonds,whetherwith respectto thevalidity of the bonds,
properauthorizationof thebonds,thevalidity of anycovenants,agreements
or contractsprovidedby any resolutionauthorizingthebonds,or otherwise
or anyactionof a city in enteringinto agreementswith the authorityin con-
nectionwith the issuanceof bondsby the authority. The SupremeCourt is
authorizedto take suchactionas it deemsappropriate,consistentwith the
SupremeCourt retainingjurisdiction oversuch a matter,to find factsor to
expediteafinal judgmentin connectionwith sucha challengeor requestfor
declaratoryrelief.
Section703. Generalrights andprohibitions.

Nothing in this act shall limit the rights or impair the obligationsof any
city to comply with the provisionsof anycontractin effect on the effective
dateof thisactor shallin anywayimpair therightsof theobligeesofanycity
with respecttoanysuchcontract.
Section704. Nondiscrimination.

The authority shallcomply in all respectswith thenondiscriminationand
contractcomplianceplansused by the Departmentof GeneralServicesto
assurethat all personsare accordedequality of opportunityin employment
andcontractingby the authorityand its contractors,subcontractors,assign-
ees,lessees,agents,vendorsandsuppliers.
Section705. Emergencypaymentdeferral.

(a) Application.—Notwithstandinganyprovision of law, including, but
not limited to, the actof December18, 1984(P.L.l005, No.205),known as
theMunicipal PensionPlanFundingStandardandRecoveryAct, municipal
ordinance,municipalresolution,municipalcharter,pensionplan agreement
or pensionplan contractto the corLtrary, this section shall apply to a city
which hasestablishedandmaintained,directly or indirectly, a pensionplan
for the benefit of its employees,irrespective of the mannerin which the
pensionplanis administeredandto therespectivepensionplan.

(b) Legislative finding.—The GeneralAssembly finds that, until such
time as the authority hasbeenestablishedandis ableto providenecessary
financial assistanceto citiesand whenthereis imminent dangerthat a city
will be unableto payits outstandingindebtednessand to providebasicser-
vicescritical to the healthandsafetyof its inhabitants,it is essentialthatthe
Stateexerciseits sovereignpowerto safeguardthevital interestsof its people
by precluding such city from taking actionsupon the existenceof certain
conditionswhich would beagainstthe generalgoodof such city and of the
Commonwealthand thatdoing so is clearly for the promotion of the com-
monweal,thegeneralgoodof thepublicandis aproperexerciseof thesover-
eign right of the Commonwealthto protectlives, health,comfort and the
generalwelfareof all peopleof theCommonwealth.
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(c) Fundingof pensionplans.—
(1) The Secretaryof theBudgetshall examineprior to June30, 1991,

the financialconditionof cities which haveestablishedpensionplans for
the benefitof their employeesandshalldeterminebasedon suchexamina-
tion if any city’s paymentof its minimum obligationto fund its pension
plan for thefiscalyearendingJune30, 1991,islikely tocausethecity to be
unableto pay, prior to the city’s receiptof the proceedsof thefirst series
of bondsissuedto financea deficit describedin section317, thefollowing:

(i) principal of or intereston its outstandingbondsor leasepay-
mentssecuringbondsof othergovernmentagencies;

(ii) payroll; or
(iii) any otherpaymentsnecessaryto protectthe health andsafety

of thecitizensof thecity.
(2) If theSecretaryof the Budgetshallmakesuchdeterminationwith

regardto a city, he shallnotify thechieffinancialofficer of thecity of his
determination,and,subjectto the provisionsof subsection(d), the city
shall be prohibited from dischargingany unpaid, identifiable minimum
obligationto fund thepensionplanof thecity for thefiscal yearof thecity
beginning July 1, 1990, and endingJune30, 1991, otherthanany such
paymentwhich hasbeenorderedto be paidby a court of competentjuris-
dictionpriorto theeffectivedateof this act,unless:

(i) the city andthetrusteesof the pensionfund havereachedagree-
mentthat thepaymentduetothepensionfund for suchfiscal yearshall
bedischargedby thecity payingat least 10% of theamountowedby the
first of eachmonthcommencingJuly 1, 1991, until the total amount
duehasbeenpaid in accordancewith suchpaymentschedule;or

(ii) until paymenthasbeenmadeupontheoccurrenceof theearliest
of:

(A) the authority either having issuedbondsor securedcredit
for suchcity and the city is in receiptof theproceedsthereofwhich
are permittedto be usedand are sufficient to make pensionpay-
ments;

(B) thecity has issuedandreceivedthe proceedsof tax anticipa-
tion notesasauthorizedby theGeneralAssembly;or

(C) October1, 1991.
(d) Deferral.—Whateverminimum obligation to fund the pensionplan

of a city for the fiscal year of a city beginningJuly 1, 1990,andendingJune
30, 1991,remainsunpaidas of June30, 1991,shallnotconstitutea failureor
potential failure to comply with the city’s applicable funding standard
requirementsin accordancewith the act of December18, 1984 (P.L.1005,
No.205), known as the Municipal PensionPlan Funding Standardand
RecoveryAct, and no causeof action in mandamusor otherwiseshallarise
by virtue of thecity’s failure to payits minimumobligationwithin said fiscal
year,providedthat:

(i) the city complieswith the provisionsof the agreementwith the
trusteesof the pensionfund or with the otherprovisionsof subsection
(c); and
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(ii) thecity paysintereston anyamountof its minimumobligation
which remainsunpaidas of June30, 1991,which amountshallbeadded
to theminimumobligationof the city for the fiscal year beginningJuly
1, 1991, with interest from July 1, 1990, on any amount remaining
unpaidat a rateequalto the interestassumptionusedfor theactuarial
valuationreportor thediscountrateapplicableto treasurybills issued
by the Departmentof Treasuryof the United Stateswith a six-month
maturity as of the last businessday in June1991,whicheveris greater,
plus an additional2% interest,expressedas a monthly rateand com-
poundedmonthly.

(e) Waiver of pension review study requirements.—Theprovisions of
section7 of the act of July 9, 1981 (P.L.208,No.66), knownas the Public
EmployeeRetirementStudy CommissionAct, are herebywaived andshall
notapplyto this act.

(f) Definitions.—Unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,thedefi-
nitions provided for in the act of December18, 1984 (P.L.1005,No.205),
known astheMunicipal PensionPlanFundingStandardand RecoveryAct,
shallapplyto this section.
Section706. Constructionof act.

(a) Liberalconstruction.—Theprovisionsof this act providingfor secu-
rity for andrights and remediesof obligeesof the authorityshall be liberally
construedto achievethepurposesstatedandprovidedfor by thisnct.

(b) Severability.—Ifanyprovisionof thetitle or any chapter,section or
clauseof this act, or the application thereofto anyperson,party, corpora-
tion, public or private,shallbejudgedinvalid by a court of competentjuris-
diction, suchorderor judgmentshallbeconfinedin its operationto the con-
troversy in which it was renderedand shall not affect or invalidate the
remainderof anyprovisionof thetitle or anychapteror anysectionor clause
of this act, or the applicationof anypartthereofto anyotherperson,party,
corporation,public or private,or circumstance,and,to this end, theprovi-
sions of the title or any chapter,sectionor clauseof this act hereby are
declaredtobeseverable.It is herebydeclaredasthe legislativeintentthatithis
act would havebeenadoptedhad any provision declaredunconstitutional
notbeenincludedherein.
Section707. Limitation of authoritypowers.

Exceptas providedin section210(i), nothingcontainedin this actshall be
construedto conferupon the authorityany powerswith respectto a school
district or to amend,repealor supersedein anymannerthe act of August9,
1963 (P.L.643, No.341), known as the First ClassCity Public Education
HomeRuleAct.
Section708. Repeals.

(a) Partial.—Thefollowing acts and parts of acts are repealedto the
extentspecified:

SubchapterD of Chapter2 of the act of July 10, 1987 (P.L.246,No.47),
known as the Financially DistressedMunicipalitiesAct, as to cities of the
first class.The remainderof the F:inancially DistressedMunicipalitiesAct
shall besuspendedas to cities of the first classuntil theterminationof the
authorityestablishedby this act.
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Section5(a) of Article XVII of the act of June 25, 1919 (P.L.581,
No.274),entitled“An actfor thebettergovernmentof cities of thefirst class
of this Commonwealth,”absolutely,exceptas to loansor notesissuedby a
city pursuantto section5(a) of Article XVII of the act which remainout-
standingon theeffectivedateof this act.

(b) General.—Allotheractsor partsof actsarerepealedinsofaras they
areinconsistentwith this act.
Section709. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The5thdayof June,A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


